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WUhln the last , .. year, 1 � pnductloa of rendered anlaal fat• 
within the anillal 1nduatry hat created a.cona1dtrabl• oversupply of tl\eM 
produou 1n �• United State,. E.stimatei ooncernlng thll �urplu• by 19&7. 
are ln exc••• of 1.1 blJlion pound• (!wtll, 1�). Accordingly, the price 
outloot for lal'cl and tallow baa been auch •• to uou•• cOMld•rable laten1t 
ln the•• products •• cheap ,ourc•• of energy 1n llveatook fM<11. 1tle 
oalorlc value of fat ln the dlet 11 approxtaately two and one-fourth tlM1 
that •f either carbohydrate, or prot•lnt aftd at the pnsent aartet price, 
lard and tallow ar• being used 11 competitlw 1ource1 of energy in uny 
._...rc1al rations for llveatoct. Whll• �nts lffll to bave 1••• ability 
than other fel'll anillllt to ut1llz• la� 1mount1 of fat frGa the dlet, they 
are generally capable of ualng aor• than ls ftOl'llally present ln aott ratlona 
(Morrhon1 1948). Thl1 b parUcula.rly tw. slnoe the 1wlng to 1olwnt 
extraction of aany of the oll .. ala produced for llve,tolll feeds. 
PHd proce11lng and laandllng of ltw,tock fNda ba• beneflucl fl'OII 
tM uat of fat, 1n uny ways. Redvc.ed du1tlne11 of feeds, Nduoed •••i., 
cleueaaed aachlnery weai-1 and 1ncr•at•cl •••• of pelleting ar• but a , .. of 
the advaatave•• Nutl'ltloully apeaklng1 several reason, ln favor of tbe 
ua• of atab1111ed aniul fat• in feedt haw betn reported, They tnclllde 
lac.n11ed fMCI efflcl•�Y• laproved 1ppsu1Mt and palatabl11ty of the feed•• 
and lnonaaed vlumin ,tabUlty. However. the optlaum level al'ld v.iwa of 
4J 
added fate ln the ratlon1 for rUMlnanta an not well eaubllahed and further 
won lt needed. It ls known that fat l• abaorbed IIOH tlowly boa th• 
intestine than •ltber carbohydl'ate1 or p�oteln• and thh •Y be an illporunt 
.. 
2 
factor ln the ut1111atlon of added fat 1n the diet. 
'the u,e of uea aa • nplac ... nt fu a portion of the protein 
nitrogen 1n rations for rualnantl h1a been clearly deaonatrated and la now 
an ••tablltta.d praotlc•, when prlct allowt fo� coapetltloo with other high 
protein IOUJ'O.le The IIOde of action of UNI as,,-an to be a 1yntbt1ll of· 
protein f..aa non-pnteln aaterlal by the rumen •luoorganl ... , and a 
4igeatlon of the•• organl•• futher down 1n the dige1tlve traot (a.id, 
1�). Research wlth vna •• a protein aparer haa been wldetpre...a, aad 
lta potential 11 aon olosely defined than b lllat ef .._. fat ln-. 
ration. lotb urea and fat an being used ln .... CGaNNlal fNda. It 
bu been 1bown that una ls aon tfflclenUy utlllMd 1n pretela 1yntllnl1 
wUh atuch than wlth eugu. TM efftctt of hlgh 1ewl1 of fat• aea 
The work reputed berela la a part of a pnjeot cht1l,necl to 
cletemlne the effect of la�,•••, aoybean meal, and llftued ••1 upon 
the dl�atlbUlty of ratloee and nltrogen balance by 1... Rations 
te1tlng the•• faeton alngularly and 1• coablnatlon •n Nplo,N 1A ea 
att.apt to galn a� •onel .. pl•ture of the aotlon 1f tbe1t factor, upon 
the dl911tlb111ty of the other nutrlenta ln "the•• ratlOftle La�t 
pnll'lt 9'ay ••• fed at tM aource of roughage 1lnce 1tl low protein content 
nqvlred the vae of a high percent-a� of protein 1n tile concentrate portion 
of the ratton. the •a•u:r•• of perforalhce were dtgeatta.lUty of ff'Ude 
protein, ether extract, crude fiber, nltrogen-f,.. extract, ...S ff1Jlftlo 
•tter ef the raUone, and nitrogen ba&�• of the laabe lavolwcl. 
uUllaatlon need to be ntenlMd If they ue to be uaed to9etbe� in, 
11111MAt fffd•• 
DI 11111 IC MOM ft\ M IYIIMDS ftttlp 
In the last f• year,, oonalde:rab�• reseuch Oft fat •• a aourct of 
•Mr9Y 1n rationt f• llwetock hat betn reporttct. lbla ha, n1ulted 
largely froa an ownupply of lud1 tallow, and w99table oU• end thus 
baa been an atteaq,t to utlUze the•• 1Ul'J)1ua and •lnfftltlt• �octueu la 
llwatock fHds. Pat bat lOftQ been oonaldend the aost COGNft\rated 1oune 
of energy ln the anlaal body, INt lt has been only w1tbln the laat f• 
dffad•• that lt ha, been n1ognlae<I •• belng ., .. ntlal fo:r ...... 1 growth 
'*' dewlopaent. The lmportance of fat ln diet• of lwlNfta aAd aany 
eaperlaental anS...la bas been ettulllhld aod an exte111lw aaouaulatlon of 
11te·rature baa re1ulted ln thl• field. 11111• Nvi• of literature 11 
oonfined to the wort wtth fata tn the field of ruminant nutrltlon, and aue 
pairtl&ululy the effect Oft gNWth and feed utUllatlon. 
QSS!t 
s ... of the earlier atwUea on the valve of addlng fau to l'atlona 
fer llwstoek were con .. rned wlth tM influence of kllld and taoUnt of fat 
1n the ratlone for JGUD9 dairy oalw1. Enent1w work reported by 
Olllllu,on 11.U.. (1939, 1942) dellOllltrated the effe•t of •uloua anlaal 
aad ve�tabl• fat,•• 1ultttltute, for but'terfa,. Re,vlta of the early 
trl•l• (1939) ahowed • •�rlorlty of wtterfat over all the fata i.ated, 
although calve• fed ration.a oontalniag lud udt nearly a, rapld galM. 
The gen.;J>al appearanc. of the anlaah;,,i,iu;P11W·ver, ••• inferior to those 
nc.lvlng butterfat. Tl'1alt concluded ln 1942 tested aoybean oU• corn oU, 
/ 
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tottoneff<I oU, peanut oU, lard, tallow, and butterfat. Tlw•• wn fed 
at the �ate of 3.$ pound• to ewry 96.� pounds of akla 11Uk. Rate •f galn 
aftd genual appeaance of the celv.• were ln agn ... nt wltb tbe foraer 
report, and the conclualons drawn froa the experlatnt •r• taa.t fata of 
uS...l origin were auperlor to thoN of vegetable origin for fNdlng Yount 
dall'y calw,. 
Johnton &l Ila. (19") fed a pelleted oalf ,tariff oontalaing lewlt 
of o, 2.,, &.o, and 10.0 percent atablllaed tallow 1n ratlon1 to .. 1. 
Helateln oalVN. Calw1 fed tallow Ude flw to ten percent gnater 
lMffaMt 1n growth and feed efficiency••• alto gnater. 1be greater 
lMN••• 1n gl'OWth alght haw resulted froa the con1uaptlon of aore total 
dlge,tible nutrlenta which wre higher Lb tbe tallow ratloaa. Valve, -
.a.talned froa blood pl•••• analy1ea of all aniaal1 lndlcat.cl that carotene 
aid tooopherol utlll1atlon ••• unaffected by the inclv1lon of tall .. 1A 
the dlet. Olgest1bll1ty atladl•• with aeveral of the calvet, aAd alto 
laaba, thcwed that the added tallow dec�aMd the dlgeatlblllty of proteta, 
nlt.rogen-fne ext.riot, organic •tter, and dry •ttel' ln the ratlona. 
Celol• content of the fecea lnuea,ed w1 th the lnolua1on of tal low ln the 
rations. 
a.oh of the ncent retearch on the use of ,-.,1ua end •••te fata 
in cattle feeding ha, been wlth fettenlng ratlona. Studlet haw *" made 
on ti. energy value and acceptabll1ty by cattle of hlgb•fat ratl ... and 
the effect, of the hlgh lawll of fat orf the ut111zatlon of other nuutentt. 
llwin 11 &la. (1�) utld .a y.arllng ateen to teat the d1gestlbU1ty of 
••tlons contalnlng tallow. A pell•t• �•tlon con1l1tl119 of 82 peTcent 




113 d.aya. ?bl• txperlaent nwal� that the u,e of tallow at the raw 
of 7 percent of the total rations ,tgnlficantly reduced the dlgestlblllty 
of crude f lber and dry •ttei,. 
Fetd•lot perfonance of steen fed ratlona contalntng cottonaffd 
oil wen oonducted by Wlll•y u 11a. (19$2). Two lewla of added fat, 2.9· 
and 1., percent, •n u•ecl to tett the effect of different Mt� 1 ... 11 
1n ratlone. 11'e use of the 1.� percent level of adchd fat 1a the ratlOftl 
lncreaatd fNd offlclen•y per 100 pounds of galn by approxlaai.ly 13 
penent, although then waa no difference ln the rate of gala or O&Nau 
peel• of the anlaalt. lt ••• noted, however, that ,teen fed the blgll 
lewl of eddN fat dld not po••••• u aucb fat ln � rib out and tile 
loin e,- ... cl•, but contained a hlgbe� peroentage of lean. The hlgla-f at 
ratlOM laprowd the abeorptton of dietary ouotene and tripled the lnel 
of fat ·in the blood. Depot body fat of anlaall fed added fat at both 
lewl1 ••eaed to be IION 11tlaated in qtuN than f• ,teen not ncelvlng 
the added fat. 
Matauahlaa and Dowe (19'3) npla�ed &o percent of tile com wltll 
a...t tallow ln ratlona ut1111lng high aaounts of rougba�. Steer, fed 
ratl-. 1ontalalng tall• wen heavier at aarbt thu ._.. tboM anlaalt 
Oft control ratloae. Vltlllin A C:S.flclency ••• noted IIIOftl tM p-.,. fed 
tallow, lfh1th ••• attributed to the tall• btlag uaatablllaect, tJlue 
neultlng 1n ran•Wlty and Yitaaln A destnctlon. thlt uoubl• ••• over­
ooae by adding a fat 1tab1llaer to the 'htlene. H. A. Anatnng (1"4) 
of the Aaerlcan Meat Inatltute foundation ha1 shCMn that the v1taa111 
content of feeds lt well pNaened added fats have been 1tablllatd. 




•••te beef tallow 1n fattening ration, for 1tNr1. Re1ulta of the fb,t 
trlal Indicated th.t ,.o ptroent added tallow re1ulted in an lnor•••• in 
the ayerage dally gain of o., pound• per day over the anlllal1 fed 1lallar 
rations without tallow. In the ,econd trial, 1�1• of o, s.o, and 10.0 
percent added tallow •re u�. In teJ'lla of rate of gain, the ,.o percent· 
lewl agaln gaw higher value• than the baaal ratlon1 whll• the 10.0 
peNtnt lewl deflnltely reduoed the rate of galn of tM •wera. loth •f 
the tall.,.fed groups appeared to haw Mtter feed efflolenay tbaa ctld 
tho•• anlaal• recelvlng the baul ration. 
•IM•a 
CWlninghaa and LHtU (19k) COllduoted two ln..1tlptlon1 to 
detenalnrt lf llllba and klda nqulre a aource of dletuy fat and atteaptecl 
" e1tabll1h lf the naen of th•" anlult could 1ynthe1lu the ••aentlal 
fatty acld1. In the flnt experlatnt, the anlaal• •re atutH on a ratloa 
of tood alfalfa hay and oatl and •re gradually chang.d ewr to a fat•fl'le, 
purified dlet. Difficulty••• reported ln getting tht 1Alllal1 to ,...th 
the dealnd caloric 1nuk•, wlth 1e111 bloating and 90lng •eff f•M1" 
n1ultlng. There •re, howewr, ne 1yaptcu of fatty a1ld deflol•MY 
reported. It wa, tboutl\t that pnvlous atora� of Uplda was 1ufflclent 
t. J)Hftftt • deflcleMy froa belng noted 1ft thl1 experlMnt. 
A ,econd experlllent wa, conducted to teat fat•f� ratlont agalnet 
th"• contalnlng lud. A syntMtlc ml?lt baaal ration wae ••ployed, with 
Z gr ... of lard added per ltll09J'• of •Uk and fed to tho.• anlul1 
recelvlng th• fat ration. Av.rage all ln� for tho•• lambl �•oelvlng 
added fat••• about one ltllogr• per clay, while the intake for those luabl 
• 
• the fat•free diet awJ'ag.:i ?,& traa• per day. i.a.. on the fat•fl'H 
l'eUon ahOIM<I only alight weight 9aln1, while thoff r•ce1vlng lard lllde 
en awrage delly galn of 119 gr.... A peoullar ayndltoae ••• noted •ong 
the f at•fnt POIIJ>• fl'ca thNe to aewn �eta after the stut of the 
experlllent. The aallllla aucl&tnly •leh1bU.ed 11U1cular 1ncootd1natlon and 
would co1l1p1• on the front let•• wt th npeatad efforts to 11M •akentng 
the anlaa11. lwltohlng ef tbe lega and entire bodl•• aad a oontlnual 
OMwing IIOWllttnt of the J ... were alao noted. Death of theH anlllall 
u1ually follOlllld wlthln a few ... t,. YOUll9 goat• alao 1howed the .. 
1,-ptoaa, only euller 1n the treatant. 1'h1•1ne lnjectlons had no 
apparent affect Upon any of the 1ymptau. Lewb of 2.� ·-- ef lard • 
3.6 and ,.� gr ... of· llnolelc ao1d �l" Ulogr• of •llt w11 found to be 
•uffl•l•nt to prevent the oocurnnce of tbe 1yaptC1M. It ••• tbua 
•uo9e1t*<I that th• synthetb of � •"ential fatty aclCS. by l•bl and 
klda froa fat•frte llldla ••• probably ex� .. ly lialted. 
Ja YI Ht a wet lea wl � J'l.lllen alcroorgantau, using added fat, haw 
alao bean reporud. IO'l'k by Brooke 11 Ila. (19&3) 1nd1c1ted that tbt fat 
lewl of the diet bid • crltlcal effect upon celluloff •atctCIMl ..., tM 
alc:ffOl'ganl•• found ln the l'Ullen of ,11eep. The addl t1oa of 10 alllp-... 
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of corn 011 to the baaal lltdla decre,,ed celluloe• d1ge,t1oe flw percent. 
1'be addltlon of aore corn oil to the 1rtlflol1l l"Ulleft oontlnued to 1t9nifi• 
cantly depreas cellulytlc dlge1tlon up to  7& percen't. IA a late� report, 
Brooks u. &la. (19M) noted that com olf�;added to • pul'lfled diet of oa .. 1n, 
a.a. and aaonlua oarbonate dld not eaulalfy 1n the uUf1cla1 NNftt but 
toned a layer. 'lbla alght be a algnltt�aat factor 1n U11lUag la yikt 
oellulote cllgeatlon when tbe fat content. of ration• ri•• above a cert.in 
• 
optlllua level. the reduction of protein d19411tlblllty wa• alao repo�ted 
ln tbl1 lnvestlgatlon when corn oil ••• added to the etdla. the total 
Dllllber of bacteria 1n the ,..._n apparently wa, not r�uced by the addition 
of the oUt but there ••• a deflnlu ch•  1n tM n\llber of ... 11 rod 
and cocci bact.eria when fat wa• present. · 
Hale and King (1�), at the Iowa Agricultural Experlllent Statlont 
preeeni.d evidenoe that ,.o perc•nt added fat had little. lf any, effect 
upon the digeetlblllty of dry uttes- in ration, for lllllbs. Com 011, 
tallow• and hydr•nated anl•l fat wue UNdt ••ch at four lewla. 1'M 
tllo hlgb lwell (a.o aDd 12.0 percent) markedly reduced the dlge1tlblllty 
•f cby •tter, and corn oil wa1 nporttd to reduce dlgeatlbUlty to • 
bl(Jber degr .. than did tallow. the apparent d1geat1bl11ty of the fats 
ued YU1ed contiderablfl 92 percent fo� tallow, 80 percent fw corn ollt 
and 64 percent for the hydrogeaat.d antul fat. 
Swift Ji Ila. ( 1947) auppl ... nted ratlont oontdnl.ftg 2.8 peNent 
ether extract with l•vels of 32 end 64 grau of com oll per day. Laabl 
recelvlng the ratlona contatnlng 32 grams of added fat per day had 1l9nlfl• 
oantly high•� dlgeat1on coefflcltnt• for each of the 111,Jor tRatl'ltfttt. 11-. 
hl� 1*"91 of added fat, however, redu� the dlgeetl!,lllty of all 
nutrients below that of the basal group. A 1taU1r trlal baa b.en reported 
by Brook• u. Ila. (1�). Llllbs reoelvlng 32 9r ... of lud dally dlgeated 
3a perant 1••• celluloa• than dld thos ... • the ba1al ration. tlMire ••• 
little ohang• ln the digeatlbll1ty of protein at thla level of added fat. 
However, lllllba Ncelving 64 9l"UIS of la� per day d19e1ted 33 percent 1••• 
crude protein and cellulo•• digestlblllty wa, �cecl ,3 percent. 'nl• 










1 ... r when fat ••• added to the retlon. It would eppear thet diffeHncea 
ln the di91atlbillty of varloua feta and olla play a major part in tbe 
dlgeatlblll ty a.nd utlllaatlon of •ationa contallling large aaounta of 
roughage. Pacton aucb •• •19htt age• and length of tblt on e,cper1ant 
•Y alto contribute to the naul ta obtained in any one trial. n..,e 
reporu would , ... to indicate that luge amounts of fat lhould not be 
vaed ln ratlona high in flb.r or cellulo1e, lf aaxtaua vtlll1at1on •f the•• 
Mterlala an dealnd. 
ICaalad• and aauer (1954) uaed rendered anlaal f ata to rep la• 
different eaounta of grain 1n rations for lamba. Lev.la of o. ,.o. 10.0, 
Uld 1,.0 percent added fat, were used. 1he nplacaaent of 1ubehydr1te1, 
pound for powadt with fata resulted ln higher energy -ratlona than that of 
tlae baaal ration. froa the result,, lt·;appeared that added 9rea1• Md � 
tallOlf at the �.o percent leYel proaoted algnlflcaatly greater , ... •lot 
plns and oarcaat •l9ht1. Peed efficiency ••• 1110 1.apl'ffed by abeut 11 
peroeat. Pirtler carca, .. • were alto noted in the laaba fed ratlona 
conta1n1"9 low lewll of fat. The higher levels of added fat pl'oduOM 
algnlficantly aofter body fat than � o�r 1 ... 1,, and tta.y were 
c.,..ldered •• belag 1ft exce•• of the optiaulll level to be uaed l• l'Uldftaat 
fffd1 • 
..... Al Ila. (19") added ata»Ulsed ... , tall• ln wl11terlA9 
raUont to pngll,lftt yearling ..... Level• of <4.5 and 9., percMt fat wn 
uMd. PMd co111uaptlon of ... , fed tallow w11 not nortNl and tbe author• 
c; 
lndlcated that the added fat uy have been n1pon1lbl1 for the \lnpalatable 
nature of tho•• rations. Satbfactory gall\l, hCMever, were reported f• 





po11e11ed IION yolk and the ... , produced heavier labs at blrtht which 
seeMd to grow more rapidly than lambs from the control anlmalt. Th• only 
probl•• encountered 1n feeding tallow was that of the palatability of th• 
ration, containing fat at the levels used. When the level of added fat 
was reduced to 3.0 percent (Kercher 11 11a,  1956), palatability of the 
ration, was not influenced by the added fat. 
1he results of several experiments reviewed herein .... to indicate 
that beef tallow and lard a:re satisfactory energy substitutes ln laab and 
,teer ration•• up to 10 percent of the total ration. Lewla of 4'.0 and 
�.o percent added fat appear- to give the best and most conabtent naultt. 
However, the apparent variation between the .digest1b111ty of various fat, 
and oils 1a one factor that will influence the valu. of rations to which 
f1tt are added, and further work on thil ;is needed. Fata haw been ahown 
to increase the protein dlgestlblllty and the energy value of ration,, and 
this la •n important conalderatlon in the formulation of feeds. 1be 
depression of crude fiber and cellulose dlgest1billty of rations containing 
added fats indicate that the type of ration is a 11ajor factor ln dete!'lllnlng 
the succ••• by which added fats ere utilized by ruminant,. Due to the 
variability of the data presented, lt 1• clear that further work ls needed 
to clarify the conditions and optimum levels by which an1 .. 1 fat, and 





DI Ytl!t of Y.ttt •• I PJotflQ N>•USVM '8 81$191 rs bl1NDSI 
Die use of urea to nplaGe • part of the proi.ln ln retlon1 fw 
2Wldnants has no•lved wldesp.read lnve1t19aUon wl thin ncent .,. ... ,. 
11 
haul ts have shown that urea and other no�proteln, ni trogtn0\11 1ubatance1 
are utilised principally through bacterial action in th• J'tlleDe the .. 
•lCroortani,._. po••••• the ability to use urea and otber non-protelft 
sources of nitrogen to 1ynthe1lze protein, and thus non-protein nluogeft 
betoae1 avalleble to the :ruminant largt,ly •• bacterial protein. t.araoa 
and Saith (1943) noted that the rate of d1eappearanc• of ·urea frGII the 
naen ••• associated wlth • corresponding rlae of laDOllht end lt ••• thut 
IU99e1ted that urea la convert.d to 11111on1a, and then synthetiaed by the 
•1�oorgan11111 into protein. 
1hl amount and source of prote1rt .. upplled by tt.. ration baa btN 
Nported to be a major factor ln the utlllzatlon of u:na. tle9MI' U u.., . 
( 1941) found thlt ration• for cattle contalnlng sore than 19 perotnt 
protein caused a .. rted de&re••• in the ut11111tlon of �•• 1'hl1 ••• 
••�•lally uu. when llnteed Mal ••• fed with urea. 
Hul11 ton t,S 114 (1948) nport•d that :ratlona ••aialng 16.2 pero.nt 
protein; of which owr 60 percent waa fl'OIII urea, wre le11 efflcltl\tlY 
utillaed than thoee containing 11.2 percent proula. alt.rogo fNIII ••• 
ration•• howewr, appeand to � •• well digested •• other ,oucee of 
nits-ogen in the rations for growing 1 .... provided that the proteill content 
of the ration, did not exceed 12 percent. ?hey elso poln� out that at 
•.,;. 
lea,t one•fOUl'th of the prouln equival•!lt of ratlona DNded to be auppl1ed 
by preforaed or conventional proi.ln for ..-.1ar.a ut111aatloa of ur.a nltr-ogen. 
- • II .. .. - • 
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Hurla and Mitchell (19•'1•• 1941b)  haw conducted extenslw reH� 
with urea and ltt effect upon aalntenance and growth of laabe. Dry utter 
and Cl'\lde fiber digettlblllty wen lmpl'Oftd when urea ••• added to a ration 
1• 1n nitrogen. Una ••• alto 1holffl to affect a potltlw nltrogea ba1� 
1n leab1 prnloualy nndend negatlw. lflt.rogen fr• c, .. 1n brought about 
the •- reaultt •• did urea. Twenty•thrff laabt •n uHd 1n teatlng 
the value of urea and of oa,eln ln rations de1l9Nld for �. Rltlone 
ef 11.0 and 15.0 .,_roent protein equivalent were u1ed, with urea and taMln 
1upplylng vp to �o percent of the nltro9en of � ratlona. Llaba fed ..... 
ration, llade norul or nearly noraa1 rate, of 9J'Olfth, and no toxiolty 
toward UNa ••• noted at the levelt us.ct. The retulu lndlaatecl that ..... 
la taU1f1ttory for ute 1n ratlona dealgned for growth of llllbt, provlcled 
that th• rations contained no aon than u.o percent protela. 
1he aost favorable ·nportt concerning the ute of urea 1n rualaant 
rations.haw occurred when urea ••• used aa only • partial tubttltute for 
pfftain. The lewlt of protein which baw contbtenUy pNllpted the beat 
-.tllllatlon of urea haw been froa 10 to 12 ,,_roent. .,.,_ t1 .Ila. (19'1), 
however, npol'ted that pregnant ... , galnod aon •lght dulng v••tati• 
and produced beavler habs at bath when f ed  una-o•talnlng rations ef 
14 pel'Cent protein equivalent than dld tho•• ... , fed the baaal ratloa 
centalnlng approxlaately 10 percent protein w1theut llNa. Thia •�rS..nt 
dld not lftclude any protein levels between 10 and 14 percent, and un, •Y 
haw !Men IIOH efflclently utilized at an intezaedlate level of prot.1n. 
Jotm.on d Ila. (19'2) uaed ratlow. b1gh ln cubohydrate, to teat 
the value of urea 1n ration, of different protein level&. Lev.la of protein 








to • 6.0 percent protein basal ration. P:roteln levtla of lS to 17 percent 
were alto used 1n i-ationt whlch contained Ul'•a or • ccaibtnatlon of v•• 
and •oybean .. a1. Una nitrogen 1upplied froa 40 to e percent of the 
total nitrogen intake. Nitrogen frcm urea snmed to be as well ut1lbtd 
•• that of 1oybean •al, but 1t ••• not equal to the nitrogen of caattn. 
'Una prOllpted greater nitrogen l'ttention of laiabs on ratlona CGfttalfting up 
to 12 percent protein, but a further tncr•••• ln Ntentlon wat noted wball 
the true protein content of th• rat1ont was raised. true er prefozatd 
protein of high quality wa, thus thought to play a necea11ry part 1n 
111ttlng the protein requirements of growing l•iab$, since tllt cocweralon of 
urta nitrogen 1n the paunch did not ••em to proceed at a tufflcl•nt rate 
to ... t the requlreatnta of the lamb•• 
McNa\i9ht and 8111th (1,.7) pointed out that when protein •f l• ., 
eolublllty was fed in ratlona, the production of IIIIDOftla froa the .. ration. 
••• am.all, resulting ln aore favorable conditions fo� the utlllzat1on of 
••• nluogen. It would , ... that, on • ,ompet1t1ve baall, nltH9en fNII 
feed p:rotein 11 aore readily accepted for converaion 1�t, �cter,al proteln 
than 1• the nitrogen hOII ur••• The 1ugge1tlo11 ••• presented that exc111lw 
aaounta of readily avallable or highly solubl• forat of protein appeared 
to llalt the production of _.. protein by the alcnorgan1 .... 
Burrougba 11 11&.  (19�1), froa 1e y1S£t atuc11t•• nperted that urea 
utlllzatlon ••• greatest in the absence of ottMtr nitrogenous aaterlala and 
that high-quality protein• permitted greater ut111aat1on of the nitrogen 
from urea than did low.quality protein.:-; Caaeln, aein, gelatin, fish ••1, 
1oybean ••l, 11.nseed meal, and cottonseed Mal wen the principal tourc•• 
of protein teated. lt ••• thought that �• alcroorganllM of the ruaen 







bave • deflnlte requirement for 1.111110nla derived frQD ti11ple nltrogenou• 
1ubstanee1 such •• un,. The e111onla•produolng featuN of pl'Otelns 
appeared to be the chief fact.or interfering with the utlllaat1on of •••• 
1h11 work would indicate that a considerable portion of the protein 
utlllaed by ruminant. la of mtcroorgan1.,..1 orlg1n derived fraa IIIIIOftia 
and non-protein materials. 
Harris 11 11.a.  (1943) uaed metabolb• trials to teat the effect• of 
urea ln rations for at.era. Biological value of u,,ea ••• found to be 34 
percent while that for 1oybean ••1 ••• over 60 percent. 1h11 eapuah•• 
the laportance of condderln9 biological value •• wll •• the dlge1tlbUlty 
of protein ln ratlona containing ur.a. 
Bl'lgge !1 Ila. (1948) reported that UN• nitrogen ••• ll gbly 
dlgeatlble when aea1ured by lt1 dtcrea•iftg concentration ln the ruaen, but 
• -< 
tbat lambs wen apparently lets efficient in it• uttllzatlon than for 
nitrogen derived from conventional forme of protein. Sto�age of nltn9en 
ln the antael body decreased when urea foned more than &O peroent of the 
total nitrogen of the ratl�. Lower levels of urea, .. 0 percent w aupply 
a percent of th• total nitrogen, proaoted dlgeatibUlty of l'atlona and 
nitrogen storage by llllba to about the , ... de9ne •• oottonaeed ••1• 
a.1110• (19�) coapartd urea nitrogen with that of 1oybeaa ••1• 
llntNd ••11 cottentffd ••1, and corn gluten ••1 in la yltgo atudl••• 
Urea •• a eol• ,ource of nitrogen showed hlg�r 1�1• of celluloae 
digestion than dld the protein •ale. However, atarcb had bffa addN to 
the UNI rations to Coapenaate for the n'\trogen-fl'ff extr1ct frectiOft Of. 
the protein ••1• uHd in coapari,on with urea• and its influence upon 
., 
cellulytic digest1b111ty .. Y have pl•��• algnlflaant part ln � re1ult1. 
lben ur.a was u1ed ln C011bln1tlon with the p�ot•ln .. ,11, ln lal nltl'ogen 
equlval•nt mixture,, the amount of urea nitrogen utilized••• con1l1tently 
gnater than when urea ••• fed alone. 1h11 increase 1n una utillzatlon 
waa paralleled by an lncreaae in the dlgeatlbllity of cellulose, thus 
1-provlng the •fflclency by which ration, hlgh ln roughage were dlge,tect. 
the aaount and 1ource of energy supplied by the ration ..... to 
play an important part ln the utilization of urea. Pierce (1911) ud 
lelaaco (1�) have dellonatrated that nlatlwly ... 11 aounta of atarth 
will increase the efficiency by llhloh urea la utllf.zed. Milla 11 Al& (1942) 
a1199e1ted that the action of 1tarch on urea ut111zatlon wa1 that of an 
•nel'9Y auppUer to the mlcroorganlame, •ntbllng tbn to build MW pntoplaaa 
ln which nitrogen froa urea ls lncorporoted. McDona14 (19'2) nperwcl 
atuch to be an eneZ"9Y-ylelder to help f,cllltate the utUbatlon of .-onla 
by the mlcroorganl1ma. 
Al'laa 11 11,.  (l�l) also reported the effect of aaount1 and 1ource1 
of energy on th• utilization of urea. C.llulo••• dextNH, corn ••be, 
.. 4., ... , 111ao1•, and com _,tarch wen the principal factor, te1tecl in the 
ill ylS,o atudle,. Re1ult1 lndlcated that •••11 aaount, of readily 1vall1bl• 
oerbohydl'atea aided cellulose dlgeatlon, whlch ln turn lncreatecl the 
utlllzatlon of urea. Cm the •tber band, large IIIOUfttl of ,tareh lnhlbltecl 
cellulytlc dlge1tlon. 
1he u1• •f 1119art and fl0la1se1 a, energy auppl ... nt1 to ••tlona 
containing urea has not resulted 1n con1l1tent flndlng1. 111111 11 1.la.  (19+1) 
reported a decided lnoreaae 1n urea ut1Maatlon wltb the addition of atuoh 
to ration, for heifer calve•, but that corn .. 111••• and cane aola11e1 were 
inferior oarbohydJ'atel for the 1tlllul on of protein aynthea11 from urea. 
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It ••• also believed that small amount, of insoluble, fermentable carbo­
hydrate• or insoluble protein er• necessary prerequiaite1 in ratlona for 
uxllWIII utilization of urea nitrogen. Arias 11 Ila. (19'1) report.cl 
beneflclal effect, upon celluloe• dlg••tion when tugar1 were added with 
una to 10. v1$fo nrmen flasks. Culbertson ·!l ll.t. (19$0) reported that 
aola11e1 had no beneflclal effect upon Ul'ea ut1111ation after th• f�t 
few week• ln rations for fattening yearling 1teer1. 
Nitrogen balance and dl9e1t1b111ty trial• with steers .are conduct.-d 
by Btll !1 s1i. (19�1). Yellow corn, sweet potatoes, aaUo, barley, cane 
aola••••• and comblnat1oni of corn and mola11e1 Nte th• vu1ous 101ac11 of 
carbohydrates used in the formulation of th• rations. Rations of abOut s.o 
percent protein cone1at1ng of prairie bay, protein 1u�pl ... nt1, and the 
dlffertnt sourc.1 of carbohydrates were suppleMnted w1th \Ifft to glw 11.0 
.,.rcent protein equivalent. In these t:r1a11, urea had little or no effect 
upon th• d19e1tlbility of nut:rlent, other ttlan protein. N1tr�n retention 
••• 11tprov•� 1l9nlficantly when urea waa added to the basal ration, with 
a greater illproveaent noted when 1t ••• added with corn than when added 
with cane mola••••• 
the work •• reviewed h4n'eln ,...,. to juatlfy the u1t of u.r.a •• a 
partial tubstitute fOY dietary protein, although the 11111tl of lta addition 
ha,,. not betn clearly ••t forth for all cl••••• of rU11lnant1 ln peat 
atud1••• In view of the•• conflicting n1ult1 Oft the ut111zatlon of \11"1& 
by l'Ullinanta, further work cont1der1ng tta value ancl action within the 
hoat •••m• juatlfiable. Since the aaou"" and tOUl'Ct of energy in ration, 
play, an important part in urea utiltzatlon, the effect of lard •• used 




upon the u•• of urea ln hlgh•energy rat1ona cont•lnlng added fat• and olla. 




1n fl"OWlng lab• than th• other ••l• te1ted1 but the dlfferencea •rt 
eaall and non11gnlflcant, reaulting 1n the .... relatiw efflclency belnt 
giwn to soybean aftd Unteed •ala ln ration• for lab•• 
Willaan G U.. (1946) repol'ttd that labs fed linseed •al aa I 
protein aupplement to ration, con111ting of corn and com all� wert IUcb 
•••l•r to keep on feed than •r• laaba fed aoybean ••l• A hlthff percentage 
of roughage off--' •• consumed• although tMre •• no dlff•nnce 1n tbe 
a,,ea-age rate of gain be�wten the 9l'OUP•• The net value of the •al• 
appeued to be the ... when uled •• suppleMntt to uke up 10 • 11 
percent protein �•tlon,. 
Trials haw also bten conducted to -aaun the effect of prote11lng 
upon the utU11at1on of the comon oll ••l• being uMd 1n ru:alnant fNCla. 
lllllff and ltoniaon (1M6) indicated the� ••• no app&Nnt cllffeftl\OI 1n 
tht value for lheep of oil aeala ude ti; the hydraulic, expell•:r, OJ' aolwnt 
pnoe, .. ,, and that heat treataent of soybean •al n-eulted ta no �labl• 
lllproveaent 1n the protein coni.nt of the ••l for use 1n llllb ratlon•• 
?My did auggeat, ho..wr, that th• difference 1n fat eontent ln the •'1• 
•• appuently aore marked 1n 1ta effect �- the d1geat1blllty of pnteln 
the•• and other experlMnts lnd1ca�• that ,oybean and U.n .... ••l• 
haw uout the , ... rel•tlve value •• protein auppleMnt• to low protein 
l'&tlOftl for .... ttowewr, lt ... thought that the type of pntein eupple-
Mnt alght haw eoae effect on thtl results obtained with the llddltlon of 
lard and urea, and th\la the t111> kinda o{; hlgh-proteln wppl....nta •n 
included in the study of the problem a, 'J)HMnttd hen1n • 
. .  
alone. 
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1he •xperS..nt Nporwd berelft we• �ucud during the eprlng end 
...... of 19". It •• detltaed to detendne the •ff.ct of .._, fat aad 
_... on ration dlpatlblllty and nl�n balance u.lng ahNp u the 
••rlaefttal anlaal•• n.o baaal ratlont •re fed. Seybeaa ••1 ... tile 
blgb-proteln lngndlent -� 1n OM end llllteed ••1 1n the o-.r. Opell 
kettle-Nftdend lad waa the MUrce of fat. Lard and una wen ..._. 
alGM and ln IGllbJaatton to each baaal retlon. Of partlculu lnwlflt ill 
thla experlMnt waa •t effect the add.ct lard would haw on t.be uUllnUOft 
of m.a. 
Twelw wether feectn lalt!>I, POWlng • pndoalnanct of RIPbou&llet 
a..ecllngt •n used 1n the •icped•eAt. 1heN enillll• wen college •tock 
ebtalned froa the Antelope a.nge StatloK during October of 1�, and they 
nua� epproxlaataly 60 pc,unda upon anlval at ltoClklng•• tbe uat.aala . 
.. ,. boused 1ft a ba .... nt •JCJMtl'IMntal rooa w.tll coaipleUon of � 
oxpnlMnt. Afte• urlftl t they •re pat on a ••tlOft coapeud of pnlrle 
hay alallar to that fed in the •�rlMAtal ••·ts.one and aufflllent conc.n­
traw to prorido a ratlaa 1ll9htly 1n exa.11 of •lnWDIIIIM untll March l't 
199. During tbl• pulod, the 1.-. •n wtgbed P4trlocll•Uy to tbelk 
* powlb ef the 11111>1. QI MINh l&t tbe llllbl •n allo\W t.o the 
tffatMnta aftcl the trlalt begun. 
n. l'OU9hqe UHd ln the •xperlDIDt wu a late-4Nt pralrl• hay, 
pndoalnately .. ,tam wheatgr•••• 'J'hla hay waa harwated after frott 
durlng the IIOftth of Octobe:. 1953 neu Mlclland• South Daltota• Md ••• ttond 
Sa • clOHd loft ln the ••rlMntal building. Tbe bay ... ohopped Nfon 
being glwn to the an!all1 to nduoe aortlft9 of the � and to Mt• 
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•lthlat and f"diftg eaaier. Conoentrat. a1xtuea oontelnlng approxlutely 
19 percent protein wn fed with the �y al a rat• to glw a protein 
.,.roentege of about 11.� ln the total ration •• fed. lb• prabi• hay 
ca.p.rl1ed approxlllately ,o percent of the ration on a dry bast•• It ••• 
uaed 1n thlt ex�rS...nt to provldt a rougha-ge low 1n p rotein that ••• 
auitable for testing the vulou, protein aupplemenu. 1be proteta content 
of th• hay varied froa �.•2 to �.12 percent during dlffe..-nt perloda of 
the •JCPer1aent. 
The ant.mah .. s,e fed l"atl�n• of the , ... · protelft cont.eat to lntun 
•• llttl• va,rlatlon ln thla nutl'ltnt •• po••lbl•• the object ••• to 
determine the effect of w.-ea, lal'd, and a cOllbiaatlon of una and lud on 
the nitrogen balance and dlieat1b11lty of ration• containing aoybean ... 1 
•r U.nsMd ... 1.  Th• protein conten.t of all ration, ••• oa.llulated at 11,& 
pereent, although the ration• consumed ••rled froa 11,0 to 12,3 pel'oent 
protein.on a dry baaia. thla ••• due to fluctuation• ln the protein ClOfttlnt 
of the ltte-out prable hay between pe:rlod•• aolatvr• eontent of t'-
ratlon. •• f�, end to ,oae f"d refueal, 
Soybean ••1 ebd llnsffd ••l uted ln the trlala wete of solvent 
proc•••• �ontalnlno approxlllately 44 percent and 36 percent protein, 
re1peottwly, Th• fat added to the rats.on,••• bttle•l'enderecl lard, which 
••• addN to the concentrau portion of tM :ratloa at the tillt of a1xlft9. 
The ration, were alud 1ft a tank type •1•� at the be91Mlng of every 
pnllJDlnary period. the lard ••• •lted' in a f,orce-draft own et 7o0 C 
and added to the concentrate mlxtun wbJ.}• the alaJ' ••• wnn1ng. l'bla 
pHduced rations of unlfon m1xlft9t and · DO tendency toaard lumplne1t ... 
.. 
J" 
.. I • 
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noted. the lard wat 1tabilized with butylated hydroxy-an11ol•, a 
cC1111Mzclal antloddant, befoN being added to the con�enu•te po:rtlon of 
the ratlona. The uount1 of the varlou, lngredlentl uatd 1n the 




Table 1. ltnd aad Aaoullt ef I.ngnds.nta Used la tbe ConceDtrate lllxtun• Fed la tbe D1gest1on bJ.al• (Pvc:MI). 
Soybean Rations 
'9HOPltt ffllMII iln.Nd ·aat1oas 
1 2 3 .. � 6 1 
Jnvtdltn1il SUtl Vt!• J.u;d Ytt••Lfrd B1111 Ynl Lard Pn••Lfrd 
Ground shelled corn '19.2 89.1 67.6 77.5 74.l 87.4 61.6 75.5 
Soybean ••1 18.1 6.2 20.6 9.0 
Llateed Mal 23.2 a.2 'ZT.O 11.2 
:., Una 1.s 1.8 1.7 1.8 .. 
a�a· a.a 8.7 a.a 
.... ••l 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 ... 1.0 .4 1.0 
U..tGfle ... ... 
�lllualblcl aalt 1.1 1.1 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.7 1.9 1., 
• Each ••Uoa MPPi...tact with 20 ,raa .....,..,. Type III Yltlala A to ful'ftlsh 2-000 U.. s. P •. \llllta 
of Yl\lldll A ,- pound of cewt:11fttrate ,_.. 
** Eacb ntlcln tuppl..._UNI wltb 2.z p-aaa O..'• Dry �  to furnish 200 U. s. P. units of ri\ala D 
per pound of cone.at.rate , .... 
II 
- ------- - - - ii 
A total of four snetabolbm trlall were coftducttd. Each trial 
consbted of • preliminary period of apJ)l'oxillately 30 days and the 
oollectlon period of ,even daya. The long preliminary period was uatd to 
facilitate transfer of rations between lambs froa one period to another •• 
that no carryover effect would be meeaUNd. At the end •f each prtllalauy 
period, the laabs •re placed ln met1bol11• crate• 11.allar to those 
l'eporttd by Oulost (19�). A s•wn-day interval betwHn the prella1nary 
period and tht colltctlon period was provided to aoovsta the laabe to the 
Mtabollt11 crate,. At the end of this intenal, tht lallbs wen -.19hed 
and th• actual collection begun. 
11le lambs weN fed twice daU y throughout the experlaent w1 th equal 
IIDOUftta of fttcl being offered 1n the morning and afternoon. Feeding 
achtduln •r• 10 arranged that feeding••• done •• soon after e,oo A. M. 
and before �,oo P. •• •• ••• po11lble. During � prelusiauy perlocte, all 
anialla ·•r• fattened for about three hours at each fffding to allow tl• 
for complete cona•ption of the fHd. Th• concentrate por-tlon of the 
rations was fed on top of th• roughage to induce con,uaption of the hay, 
which ••• relat1wly du1ty. Between feedings, the labs nre allowed to 
exerci•• in • pen on a well drained floor wlth �ound corn cobs •• btddlng. 
water was available to the lallb• at all tiM• except during the tilllie allotted 
for th• conawaption of the ration. 
The rate of feeding to each lamb was �00 graaa of feed twice dally 
pH· each 100 poundt of body wight• Nied upon the inltlal weight of the 
anlula taken Juat p»lo• to th• start of� the •�rlaent. The rau •f 
fffcllng wat lnortaaed ,.o percent of the total ration, dry b11i1, at the 
beflMlng of ••ch 1ucce1alw period. -�• ••• done to cmpenaate for the 
lna•••• in weight uong the anS...11 durlftg the perloda and to ellaluw 
favorltl,a toward thoat laabe who•• rate of 9aln wa1 high for tbe 
pNICffdlng period. W.ighta of the anlllall were taken at the betlMlftg of 
tach prtlilllnary and collectlon period. Soa of theae .. 1gbta an ehowa 




!able 2. Weight of IM'b1 at tbe BD4 ot Bach Colleotioa P9r1od(Po\Dla ) .  
D1petion Period and Date ot We14sb1nc 
Initial l 2 
iiiid.t March Li ™ 
•a1
t· 
Bo. 15 1.6 28 l2 
t 78.5 88.0 96.0 103.0 108.o 
2 91.0 92.0 102.0 103.0 U4.0 
3 78.0 82.o 90.0 92.0 95.0 
4 96.5 103.0 1o8.o 115.0 120.0 
� 81.0 89.0 93.0 100.0 107 .0 
6 77.5 81.0 85.0 SCJ.o 91.0 
7 82.o 88.o 92.0 100.0 108.o 
8 89.0 92.0 100.0 108.o lll.O 
9 78.0 84.o 90.0 97.0 103.0 
10 91.0 94.0 102.0 l()CJ.0 u7.o 
u 82.5 86.o 95.0 101.0 1o4.o 




Con1111pt1on of the concentrate portion of th• ratlOft charing the trlala 
appeared ••••ntlally c011plete. However. hay waa refused by aaae anlllal1 la 
all perloda. Hay refuted during the c ollectlon periods wat placed 1n 
lndlvldual container, untll the end of � period. thla hay ••• then dried 
at 100• C for four days in a force-draft own and then we19hed to detenaine 
the •ight of orts on a dry bash. Saapl•• of th• wta •n then finely 
ground 1n a Wiley •111 and saved for el\e11lcal analyse, for •lit••, protein, 
aah, ether extract, crude fiber, and nitrogen-fr" extract. 1bne 1aaple1 
ef the hay and each concentrate were taken on separate d•YI and treated 1n 
a alallar unner at the ort,. Coaplete record, of feed offered lftd refUMd 
wre kept durlr19 the entire course of the tnve,ti9atlon. 
1be total collection •thod was uaed 1n deteninlng the nutrients 
exoreted ln both the urine and the fee••. Fece, were collected ln canva, 
bap attached by harness to the anlaall'. the bag, wre •ptled once ••ch 
day and the total weight of the fece, recorc:14Kt. A 3.0 percent 1a11ple of 
fecee froa ••fh laab was taken at each weighing and frosen ln a glaa, jar 
until the end of each period. the 1aple1 were aubeequen\ly reaowd, 
thawed, ground in a meat 9rlnder, and repreaentatlw portion. wen tent to 
the Experiment Station Bloch .. istry Department for anely•••• 
Urine was collected in large .. outh, glaH containers flt� with 
wide funnell. lheae container, wen placed underneath the •taboll• 
crate, to collect the urine. the urine waa pr•••rwct with a �  percent 
aulfurlc acid aolution, 50 al. being added to the urine bottle• eaoh day. 
Total vol\lN of th• urine wH recorded each day, and a 10 percent volume 
�, 
••Pl• was aaved froa each aniaal and kept refrigerated until th• end of 
each period. S111ple• were then 1ubaltted to the Experlllent Station 
ii 
Bloch•btry Departaent for analyala of nitrogen. Coefflcleftta of 
appar.nt dlgeatlbility for crude protein, ether extract, crude flber, 
nltrogen•fr•• extract, dry matter, and organic utter, and nltr090n 
balance were then calculated in the conventional ways. 
'tho trials .. re set up factorially •o  that the interactlona 
21 
between treatments could be 11ea1urod, as well •• tho aaln effect,. Soybean 
Mal and linseed •al ••rved as llhole plota with v.a and lard 11 tpll\ 
plot, 1n the deeign. A total of eight rations .. re offered during the 
experlaent. Eaoh ration ••• offered twlce, with rations 2, 3, &, and 8 
being offered in periods l and 3, and ratlona 1, 4, 6, and 7 bei119 offend 
ln period• 2 and 4. Each of the four rations offend ealh period ••• fed 
to three anl•als, ••king a total of alx laaba recelvtnv th• ,_... treatment 
during th• experlaent. Th• only reetriction placed upon the deaign of the 
experlaent w11 that no lamb would rec•l•• tM , ... tffataent twlco through­
out th� trlalt. Tho detign of the experlaent and the ratione recelftd by 














































































f ' � 
Ltnned Rati.ona 
J.inzaed BeHl 
3, 7, 10 
IJnHed-orea 
Jt., 6, 7 
6, 8, U 
IJDHld 
1, 3, 9 
l, 2, 9 
1, JO, 12 
le1 n•• ed.-urea-tard 
4, 5, 12 
1J ,2114-1.a,rd 
2, �. 6 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
S\alttl•• of the f-.cl consuaptton and coefftotenta of appuent 
dlgeat1b111ty by lambs on each ration a1'e f)l"e .. nted ln Appendlx Tablet 
I•V1II, Results of apparent d1gest1b111t.y fn ••Oh nutrient to9ethel' wlth 
the 1tat1at1cal analytls for that nut:.rlent wlll bt ,-. .. nt.d .. parately 
llenln, Analyals of vutance wa1 the •t•U•tlhl •thod eaplc,yed w 
deundne algnlflcance of the reaulta. lbe effettt of perloct. et'4 ptot.eta. 
-.re tetted for 1tat11tlcal 1l9n1flcanoe wlth error At wbllh ... tlwt 
pe»lod• a pl'Oteln lnteractlon, All oth.:r effHtl aad lnteraeUeM ..,. 
teated i,y enor '• which ••• the naainder. In the atatl,Uoal analywt•• 
the tena protein hat bNn u,ed to 1nctto1t• the Untetd ••l _. toy1atan 
... 1 .. ,.,.ts. 
The nerage fffd oontuaptlOft and weltht pint of leabt fed late...t 
pa,altl• hay and vuloua ,onoenuates are preMnted la Tol• 4 aM &. 1M 
Ya%lat1c,n ln awra� weight.. fo� the grou,. OD the vulout tnatlleats •• 
due prlaarlly to differene.t ln lnltlal .. lght of the aalaaltt eftd the faet 
that tach laab did not reoelw all tnatantl, n. awrage dally galn for 
each tffataent group 1howed w.lfon1ty betwMD the fl'OUP9 feel r•tlOllfl 
•ontalnlng lard, Thelr avera,e daily gain ••• fNII 0.12 to 0.13 l*ftl 
while tho•• gr� fed ratlORt without lazd 911111<1 slightly l•••• All 
gain. .. re rather 11Ull and include the UM the 11111>1 wen 1n the •talaol1•• 
•r•�·· Whll• the dlfferenc•• 1n rate of galn are nonalgnlflcant 1n the .. 
trlalt, the results alght lndl•ate that under fffd•lot condltlONt the 
effect of lard •lgh� PJ"OIIOte a algni"-ant lncre••• 1ft a¥9rage dally gain, 
'"" 
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T1bl• •• Average Pffd Consuaptlon and Wel9ht Gew of i.... Ped Late-cut 
Prab'l• Kay and Various Soybean Conc•nt.ratea. 
Soybe111 Soybean Soybean Soyt:,1111 
Ba1al Uni I.an Una-Lard 
lfullbtr of labs 6 & & · ' 
Av. lnltill wight, lbs. 92.3 88.6 86.8 • •• 
•••· dally gain, lbs. 0.16 0.10 0.13 0.13 
••• dally dry aatter fed, 9111• 9341 888 eo Ml 
••• d•lly rationt conauaeclt tM• 
Da-y aatter 908 m 806 901 
enct• prowtn 108 VT 96 108 
Btbe» extract z 32 6'7 
Nlvogen-fne extract &32 12' 439 478 
� flbe-r 171 1M 111 160 
Otganlc •tter 83,4 au '740 828 





Table ,. Average PNd Cont\lllptlon and Weight Gaw of 1.aabe Ped Latlt-cut 
Pl'alrle Hay and Varl0111 Linlffd Concenuate,. 
Llnleed L1uNCI L1nue4 Lln .. ed 
.... 1 Una Lard Una-1.arcl 
Julber of llllbl ' ' • 6 
Ave initial wt1ght, lbt. 89.2 94.4 93., 88.1 
Av. daily galn, lba. 0.10 0.11 o.a 0.12 
Av. dally dry utter fed, SIIDI• 888 926 932 ffl 
Av. clally ration contUMd, 9111• 
Dry •tter 88' 88S 897 821 
Cftde protein 106 1m 111 101 
lther exuact 26 � 24 .,, " 
Nltrogen-fre. extract ,26 &21 460 437 
Crude fbel' 162 16' 1'73 141 
Organic utter 81' ffl 819 116 
P.rotel:. 1n :-atlcm conaUlll6-, • 12.0 llttf 12., 12.a 
• 
Peed oonaU111pt1on durlng the first period of collectton wu ••••n­
tlally ccaplete for all of the 1.-ba. In the 1ucceeding period•, however, 
, .. llllba began to refuse feed. Moat of the tl'ouble wa, encountered with 
llllba 2, 3, and 6 which refuted a lar� IIIOUftt of feed ln all periods 
after the fll-1t one. for thb reason, the cut• obtained f•• theM llllbs 
during the period• of high feed refuaal •re oaltted, resulting ln unequal 
...._r of llllbs between the different tnatllents. 
Spaoe wa, not aYallule to perait the 1nclvtlon of all tnatMAU 
la ••ch perlod. In the d•1lgn of the experlMnt, th• owrall eff•c:ta ef 
toybean •11, linteed ••1, urea, and lard •re to be •••u.nd wltb 24 
laabl ••ch• Thia number w11 thought to be 1uff1c1ent ewn with the ._,,. 
ll•ltatlon and also the fact that each llllb dld not nc•lve all treataenta. 
l!xoludlng the llllbt Mnt1oned above reaul tad ln the foll•lne 
..-.r ef l•b• ln each group• basal, lts urea, 101 lud, 9t Md _._. 
lud, 12. The de1lgn of the experlaent did not pa,alt OM to detendne 
lf the lud rations were unpalatable to certain llllba or lf theH laabe 
•re not good experlllental anlaah for u1e lA •taboll• cratn. The 
data ln Tabl•• 4 and , de abGlr tut feed consU11ptlon l,y the naalning 
laabt wa1 qulte 11aUar ln the various groupa. therefore, one oannet 
•enclude that the rations with urea oz lad wue unpelatalal• at the lewls 
uMd la tbeM ex,-rtaenta. ?lie lubl .. N fed • tlWII .... tl ty of feed 
pu unit of 1*ly •llht which acaeunted for the dlf fenncee la MIOW'lt of 
feed offered. 
• 
RJ1t1t1b111ty of P£otflQ 
Coefflci•nta of apparent dlgeatlblllty of protein by laabt fed 
late-cut prabi• hay and varlou, conc,ntratea are pn1ent.d 1n Table 6. 
The 1tatiatlcal analyst, of th• data 1• shown 1n Table 7. 
1he appuent digeat.ibllity of prot•"n by laabs receiving llntNd 
... 1 ration, waa 1llghtly higher than for lambs recelv1ng eoyl:,ean .. al 
raUons, wlth th• gnatest dlffeNncea occurring between \be baaal 9ffllPI• 
HGw1wr, thl1 effect wa1 1t1tl1tl�ally non1lgnificant and llldl1ated that 
the two protein 1uppl ... nt1 were about of equal value •• .. ,,UN<t by the 
a�rent dlgeatlblllty of protein. 'Ibis agrees with other work cltecl 
pnYloualy. 
Dlgestlblllty of protein 1n both the soybean 111d. lln41•ecl ration. 
•n alightly lower when urea••• prea�t. Thlt waa tNe in the p,eHnce 
w absence of lard. �wr, tht. reduction ••• qulw ... 11 and wa, not 
etatbttcally sign! f leant. Ellbry and Gastler ( 1�) �•ported then MtM 
no differences 1n dlgeatibility of protein 1n h19h•rougbage rationa for 
ealwa and luiba when corn and about 4 percent urea wa, uNd to replace 
an equivalent antOUftt of protein and total dlgeatlbl• nutl'ldta fr• soybean 
... 1. Oft the other hand, Reid (1"3), afte:r • nvt .. of the llwratun Oft 
-.a fffdlno, concluded that � value of urea 1n fattenlng raUON ·,oz 
cattle and 1hffp waa l••• wll e,tabliahed than for wintering ratlona for 
the•• apecle• and for f.ecllng dairy cattl•• 1he rationa uaed ln � 
experlllent reported her•in were fattening-type rations for lallbs. the 
n1ulta indicate 11Ull, 1f any. lnfluenc� of \Ina on apparent d19e1tlbUlty 
of th• protein 1n th••• rations. 
..... 
4f.ie 6. Cotfflclenta of Apparent Dlgestlblll ty of Protela by l.allbs 
Ped Late-cut P.rahle Hay and Various Concentrate,. 
'""" 11t180f, 
2 3 
aa,,1 vn, J,erd Pnt:Jfd 
M.8 ,1.5 67.3 61.I 
63.2 "·2 69.9 60.6 
�.3 61.4 62.2 62.3 
63.9 60.9 62.4 a.2 
�.3 60.9 69.0 "·' 
62.7 10.� 
6Y• ff,? ;2,2 H,a i,o 
L1At1td 1•Sl9Dfe 6 
IH•i Ya• Ltd a,•·J-s1 
�., 62.4 (6.1 69.4 
68.9 63.4 69.6 68.2 
�9.2 �., 67., k.l 
62.7 61.3 �.� 60.7 
61.9 62.0 69.9 
,2.0 










Table 7. Analy1l1 of Variance of Dlgeatlon Coefflclentl ffllt � 
Pl-oteln. 
36 
Source of Varlatlon l>egrfft of FNeclaa Mean Squan P Valuea 
S.•lod1 3 3'.631' 3.31 
Protein 1 34.3'721 3.19 
&nor A ( Perloda x Protein) 3 10.7630 
Una 1 6.8904 .20 
Pat 1 2M.3161 7.&3* 
Protein x Urea 1 �.0106 .ia 
Prowt.n x Fat 1 11.aae •• 
Perloda x Protein x Split Plot 12 2.3141 .tn 
El'l'OI' B (Rtlll1 nder) 18 34.3109 
· • S1gnlf1cant at the � lewl. 
-
Coefflotenu of apparent dl,eetll»lllty of pnt.ln 1ty llllbt f .. 
the ratlOM containing lard, with or without urea• 11••d to • aleuly 
1uperlor to the other l'atlona. AW1"age dlgeatlbllity flguna ef the 
ratione contalnlng larcl wen 66.7 and �.3 percent as coapend te 60.2 
UICI 61,8 percent for the IMHl and urea r1Uena, napeotlwly. 11111 
effeet la 1n 191'NMnt with-other wok cltec:1 ln * Rfft• of LlteratllN. 
Apparent dl911tlblltty of pnteln wu only ellghtly 1••• tn the 
\ll'ea•lud rat1ou •• oeapancl wlth tbos4t eonulnlftg lard al-. tld.1 
tlltbt c:lepnaalon appeared to be clue to the effeot of une, •tAce tale 
.- depn11lon ochl'nCI ln ration, which did not contain lad. 
A prlury objeot of thl• experlatnt ••• to detendne the •f f••t 
•f added fat on the utlll1at1on of urea. �f•nDN hu .. ....  la the 
ReVllw •f LituatuN to the dlffennM betwNn atarob and e..- 1a ... 
uUllaatlon, lut the ef feet of fat appeU-a not to baw beff atudlecl. ftle 
la aft laporiant probl•t tlnle fat and UNI U'e ,_.U.. lleM wgttllu la 
..._Nlal feeda. theN naul u lndloate that tM 1aprowlleat 1n protela 
4lteatl.blll ty of the una-lud l'1tioM owr the taea ratlone na clut te 
tbe effeot of the larcle the lud 1aproved appannt cll91•tlblU.ty of protein 
la ratlOftl wlth and wltlleut v.a to altout tbe .... •11 .. , lalleaU.. tbat 
lard la.a ne apeelflc effect Oft �  dlgeatlblllty of 111'91 nltl'e9ea. 
PwtS&fttliSJ t( •Nm Idled 
DlteetlbUlty of ether •xv•ot '1fl ratl.,. ••talnlng hltla lewla 
ef fat wlll haw an lllportant lnfluenM on the ••l'ff nlue of the ratltM. 
Yarloue tlnd• of waste fats a�u to Y� widely 1n tbeh dl,ettlblltty. 
nae ooefflol•nta obtalntd ln thl• experlllent for appaHnt dlgeatU,lllty of 
ether exvact lty � 1.._ ue P"•••ted ln Table a� 1be atatut1 .. 1 
ii 
analyala of ether exu11t dlgeatlblllty by labl fed late-cut praule 
hay and vulou• concenu1te1 1• given 1n Table 9. 
• 
A COllpUbOft of dlgeatlon coefflc:l•nta obtalnecl wltb all a,atl.,. 
Mt contalftl119 lard nwaled • hlgh d•gr• of varlablllty ln the dlge:et­
ll»lllty •f ether exvaot. llhen lud •• lnoluded ln the rau ... , coeffl• 
clent. of dlgeat1bl11ty wen found '° be aon unlfon. and then ••• M 
11,nlflcant difference 1-1:aleen the lln1•ed and toybeaa ratlone. 
1'be effect of una upon the dlgeatlbllity ef ether extract ... 
fNMI to be dependent upon the type of p:rotelft avppl .... t ""4. Ulea 
appeared to lncn ... the dl�atlbllity of ether extract .._ ueecl Sa 
• tnatlon wlth aoy!:lean •al• and to depNM the dlgeatlblllty .._n _. 
with llntNCI •al. lblt lnteraotlon ••• altnlflcant at the & pel'Nftt lewl. 
11- owrall tff•ot of una thowed • tMll galn owr the control peup, llllt 
thla •• nonalgnifioant. A sllgbt Mpni'a1en ln dlge,tll>lU.ty n• •W 
•• uru and lard wtff feel t099ther over thal when lard ••• fed .1 ... , 
but a91la thit ••• not 1l9ft1flo1Dt. 
11-. added lud na highly dl9e1tlbl• by the laabt, and cU,ettlblllty 
of ether exvact of ratlona containing lud waa lnonaMd by tlOft thlA 40 
per .. ntage unite owl' thoM ratlona not noelY!Jlt lard. 'lllh lunaM ... 
blgbly 1l9Dlficant. ConaldulAg the aaollftt of ether exvaet .-.-.. 
•ltlpllecl by the pe�Gent dl�1tlbillty •f ••ah ••tl•• 1.-. n•lvlftl 
lard ration. epparently digested appndllawly 40 91" ... ....  etlln exvNt 
per day than dld tho•• 1.-. on tM baM1 and -.a rauone. 1h11 weuld 
•• a ll gher 1alorlc intake for tbe•• anlllala and would wftd w e,cplatn 
:,J 
.. allghtly blgber averaee dally pine J.n wltbt that MOUl'Nd wltlda tbe1t 
tHUPI even thou9h fNd GOMllllptlon • ., 1llgl\Uy 1••••. 
Table a. Coefflclenta of Apparent 01geat1b111ty of Ether Bxtract by 
Luba Fed Lau-cut Prairie Hay and Variou1 Concentraua. 
§oybtan ration,, 
2 3 
,.,,1 YR• Lard' vu,-1,,c1 
13.7 27.6 74.8 �.� 
40.9 56.2 10.0 -,,.1 
21.6 29.8 6�.3 64.1 
28.� �2.1 76.6 64.7 
z.2 �o.o 12.0 7'.6 
33.1 79.9 
Ate 21,2 #,1 11,1 H,6 
-< 
LIA•••4 11t100,, 
6 7 8 
la1al Yn• I.pd Rn•·Ltd 
34.0 14.6 71.8 66.8 
32.8 20.� s1., 7'.6 
40.2 16.7 12 •• 74.9 
10.6 22.3 73.2 7'.& 
�.o 30.8 77.9 
74.2 
Ay. ij.3 21,0 z•,t 21,a 
6D£t9tt of both r1tton3;. 










Table 9. Analya1a of Variance of Digestion Coefflclenta for Bther 
Extract. 
Source of Variation DtgrHa of Pnedoa 
Period• 3 
Pl'Oteln 1 
Enor A (Perloda x Protein) 3 
Una 1 
Fat 1 
P.rotelft X Urea 1 
Protein X Fat 1 
Period• x Protein x Split Plot 12 
ln'OI' I (R1Uindtr) 
• Sl9n1f1oant at the • lt"l• 
" Sl9nlflcant at the J; 1�1. 
18 












Dlgestton coefficients for ether extract .. re sllgh\ly higher for 
the lln .. ed than for the soybean .. al ratlona wt..n lard••• pretent. 
Averages of •oybean and 11nteed rations not containing lard were �.1 and 
27.6 percent, respectively. In th• presence of lard, corNtpondlng value• 
.. re 70.3 and 74.4 percent, reapectively. However, thb Interaction wa• 
not 1l9n1f1cant, although variation between th• protein auppltaefttt wa1 
apparent. 
The•• results show that th• lard was highly digest1ble1 and when 
added at the rat• of about � percent to the total ration, con1lduably 
higher digestion coeff1c1ents for ether extract .. r• obtained. the 
addition of highly digestible fat at this level would result in a ratloa 
of greater energy value unle11 depression 1n d1gest1blllty of other 
nu�lents occurr� and was great enough to offset this 1ncrea ... A tllght 
lapr� .. nt ln dlge1tibillty of protein fol}owlng the addition of lard 
has been reported in the previous section. 
P'911ttb111sx of GtYSI• f&btr 
Coefficient, of apparent digestibility of crU.d• flber by laaba fed 
late•cut prairie hay and various concentrates are 9lven in Table 10. 1he 
ttatbtlcal analyelt of the data 11 pr•s•nted in Table u. 
Awrag• dlgeetlon coeffle1enta for 1 .. b• on the lina•ed and eoybean 
baaal rations appear•d to be quite similar and there was no slgnlfloant 




Table 10. Coeffloltnts of Apparent D1ge1tlbl1i ty of Cl'ude f lber by 
Lambs Ped Late•cut Prairie Hay aad Varlou1 Conc.nuat.11. 
sexbfan r1t&o0t, 







6Ye i,1 �o.i 




,2.1 � ... 
�.2 '6.3 
�.3 �.o 









































Tablt 11 . A lyda of Varlanc• ef Dlpatton C:Mffl lenu f. 
•• of Yul ·tlon 
Pt; ledt 3 
teln 1 
r A  ( Ptrled x PJ"oteln ) 3 
UNa 1 
Fat l 
otelft • Utea l 
P.Nttin • at 1 
»iod • Protein x Split Plet 12 
rtff B ( 1 




















ff Ctude Pl 
I 
., 
The overall treatment effect of urea upon the digestibility of 
Cl'Ud• fiber was nondgnifle�t, although there appeared to be some depn•alon 
when urea waa added with aoybean meal. llllbry and oa,tler (l�!>) Nported 
11m1lar digestion coefflclent, for Cl'Ude flb•I' with rat1ona c.ontainlng 
eoybean meal and soybean meal with 4.0 peroent ur••• 
The addition of lard to � ration, produced a highly 1lgnlfleant 
effect upon the dlgeatlbillty of crude flber. Lard depressed crude fiber 
dlge1tlblllty by approxlmat•ly 6.0 percenta� unit, ·when COIIJ)ared with the 
baa-al ration,. The averag• dlgeatlh111ty for the lal'd tnc1 u11ta•lard ration• 
waa about the ,ame. There •• IOll8 dlffennc:e between rations with aoybean 
and U.n .. ed meal, but thia �, N>t statt•tlcally atgnlflcant. The depre.,.. 
elon of czude fiber d1geatib111ty by adding fat, to ration• haa also �•n 
nported by othe:r1 (Brooke Ii l1u 1"3t hoot, J.t. 11,., .l"4t and Snin 
G llu 1�!>). Thua the u .. of added fate to ration• for :nalnant• become• � 
a •tter of pr.actlcal eonc•m particularly wlth hlgh•roughage rat.ton•• 
atnc• � dlgeetiblllty of crude fiber 1• moN important with ntlont hlgh 
1n J'OU9h•g• than with tho" hlgh in concentratea. n, level, of fat uNd 1n 
ruminant ration• will •lso be an lnlportant conalderatlOft, •• lho.n by the 
work of Swift Ii Ila. (lk'7), Kamlede and astler (19'4), Kil• Ind King (lffl), 
Milton 11 Ila. (lffl >. and l.erche� al Ila. ( 19!>6). 
Th9 lnfluence of added fat upon dlg•etlbllity of th• nit,:,ogen-fl'te 
extract portion of the ration la an 1Jllportant con1lder1tlon since lt may 
affect the energy value of the ratio.ft. �fflclenta of apparent d1geat1b111ty 
for nitro.gen•free extract by the lambs an pNaented 1n Table 12. The -
,tatlatical analyala of the data 11 gl 1n Table 13. 
.. 
-
P&u•t;iblllty st Nltr99to:fn, ht.fact 
• 
Table 12. Coefflolents of Apparent Dlgeatlblllty of Nitrogen.free lnrMt 
by 1.-be Ped Lat.-cut Prahl• Hay and Varlout c...ntrat.et. 
,.,., i'''90I• 2 3 "''' YIM Jtnt Pnt•Jfrd 
75.o 71.6 68.6 11.2 
73.T 12.e 12., &7.1 
62.4 11.� 68.4 67.4 
66.6 66.1 e.o 10.1 
74.2 73e0 67.7 63.7 
70.4 67.1 
4Ye Nd 1I,9 HJ 66.l 
Llnfttd 11s&S11te 
6 1 
PIHi Yn• Lent Yrtt•!atnl 
10.1 6'.4 6$.3 67.1 
'73.2 73.6 67.T 67.T 
68.2 72.3 - 10.0 68.9 
74.6 73.3 69.3 64.8 
68.1 67.1 69.4 
61.6 







Table 13. Analyab of Variance of D1ge1tlon Coefflolent1 for Nltrogen­
free Extract. 
Sour�• of Variation Degree, of FreldOII 
Period, 3 
Protein 1 
Error A (Perl.ode x Protein) 3 
UNa l 
Pat 1 
Prowln x Ur•• l 
Pl'oteln X Pat 1 
Perlod• x Protein x Split Plot 12 
Error B (R ... lnder) 
* S19n1f1cant at the �- level. 
** S1gn1f1cant at the i.- level. 
11 











Coefflc1enta of dlge,t1b111ty of nltrogen-fne extract INatween the 
laabl fed aoybean •al and tboae fed llMffCI •al •" alallar and quli. 
high value• were obtained. Uffa alto did not affeet the dlgeatlbllity of 
nl vogen-fne extract. Awrages of the owrall t.reawnt ef fe1ta 1n 
caaparlng the batal and urea g:roupa wen 70.9 and 70. 7 ptrMnt, n,pectlwly. 
Lard 1l911lflcant1y depneffd the dtgeatl.blllty of altN91n-fNe 
extra1t. th11 d•or•••• tn digeetlblllty was rath•r ... 11 ••  caapared with 
the other algnificant effecta within the experiMnt, ti.It ... found to be 
aignlflcant at the 1.0 percent ln.l. Awrage d lgeatlon ooefflclenta wen 
68.3 and 66.4 percent for lard and una-lard ratlone, NtJ)fftively. n. .. 
awragea wen 215 and 4.4 percentage uni ta under tho•• obtat.ned froa ratlona 
not contalnlng lard. It appears that lvd detnaMd the dl�ttlblllty of 
nl trogen-frN extract ln both typea of prot.in ratlont to about the •­
extent. Although the urea•lard ration, ga-w lower awregea of digeetlblltty � 
than clld tho•• ratlona containing lard alone, tbl• effec-t Rt nonatgntflunt. 
p1911tlbllltJ of a,g,e11 Nett.tr 904 r,tal p1911tlblt IY1£1•ate 
lhe ration• contalnlr19 llntNd and eoybean •al were quite slallu 
when •••ured by d1geatlb111ty of the varloua nutl'lent•• Una dld not haw 
any al911lflcant effect on digeat1b111ty of tht rations. On the other band, 
.. eddlng fat at the rate of � percent of the total ration lncn11ed appuea\ 
dlgeatlblllty of ol'\lde protein and •ther extract, but deoreasecl dlv-•tlblllty 
of crud• fiber and nl trogen-fne extract. 1he net value of the add4MI lud 
wlll depend largely upon the di�stlb111ty of th• total 019anic •atter alld 
the total dlgestl.ble nutrient• ln the raU01 . · Coefficients of apparent 
dlteatll>Ulty of organic aatter by laaba fed late-cut pra11'1• hay aad 
.... 
'Wffloue concentrate, an present.cl 1n Table 1•. The ,tatlaUoal analysla 
of the data 11 shown in Table 1�. Total dlgeetlbl• nutrlente haw ban 
oaloulated and lr4t pi,esenttd ln Table 16. 
Cftly very 111111 difference, ex1attd ln the •caparlaon of the digest• 
1bl11ty of organic •att.r between rations and none of the dlffennc• were 
atatlatlcally algn1f1cant. This would be expectN 111 .t• of tht prnt­
oualy �sented r.1ult1 except ln the case of �•tl .... tonta1nlng lal'de In 
the ration• with lard, apparently the incre••• in dlgestlblllty of crude 
protein and ether •xtract just about balanMd the clecnaM ln dlgestlblllty 
of crude fiber and nltrogen-frH •xtrnet. Tbla Ntulted 1ft d1oeatlble 
R9anlc matter be� nearly equal 1n the ratlona wlth and wlthe(rt lard. 
Tbar• aNINd to 1- no conautent trend 1n the total dl�atlble 
nuvlenta content of the llnaeed and aoybean •al ratlons• with or without 
urea and lard. The ave,ra911 for all ratlon• lilth llnaeecl ••l wa, ebeut 
the aanae at for those with ,�an •al. The value• for the ratlont wltb 
una •n aleo quite aimUar to thote without vea. 
Added lard reauluel ln an t.ncr•••• ln total dlgeatll>l• nutz-1entl 
owr other ratlone not containing_ lard. Since high-energy products auoh 
at lud contrlbutn approxlllately two and one-fourth tlaila the •Ml'ff •al• 
of protein or carNhydratee, thla effeot •• contlclend to N DOl'llll la 
. .  v1 .. of the fact that total dlgeatlble organl1 uttff na eaNfttlally tM 




Table 14. C..fflolenta of Appanftt Dl911tlbUlty of c::.,ganlc Mitter by 
1.-bs fed Late-cut Pl'elr1• Hay and Vu1oua Concentratea. 
sm,,e ,,,,w, 
2 3 4 
Bt••i Ynl ltd Ynt:lfd 
67.8 62.2 «>.o 66.4 
69.4 66.8 68.0 ,1., 
'8.4 64.7 63.7 63.4 
60.9 62.0 62., 64.7 
67.3 67.1 �., 61.1 
Mt.6 e.6 
AJe "' 6496 k,? 63.1 
YnHtsS 1•tl90t. 
I 1 
Bt••i YD• Itts! ?at:Jfrd 
66.1 61.6 62.1 63.? 
68.2 67.8 �.1 64.8 
63.0 e.• e..1 63.2 
66.9 66.9 e.2 ,1.7 
63.2 62.7 66.1 
60.3 
6Ye &J Q.f Q.l M,1 





table 1�. Analysis of Variance of Digestion Coefflclenta for Qr9anlc 
Mat.ter. 
Source of Variation Degrees of PreNoa .. an Square F Yal•t 
Periods 3 33.1438 4.34 
Protein 1 .0189 .oo 
l!rror A (Periods x Protein) 3 7.7929 
Una l 16,7679 2.24 
Pat 1 7.Z83 ,,91 
Protein x Una 1 .23«> .03 
Protein X fat 1 .OCM6 .oo 
Period• x Protein x Spllt Plot 12 .aun .11 
Error I (R ... indez·) 18 7.4896 
... 
11 
Table 16. Total Digeatible Nutrient. by Lamb• fed Late-cut Prahie Nay 
and Vuiou1 Concentrat.a. 
soxbt1n tft\on,. 3 l 2 4 
11,,1 ¥11• Lfrd vn,-1.arc1 
6'.� 61.5 78.6 66.7 
e.1 6'.� 67.6 64.6 
62.6 61.1 66.6 �.9 
M.4 6-4.l 74.0 61.1 
,1.0 �8.6 64.8 64.6 
61.4 69'.8 
'ii, 60.8 62.0 H,z ij,5 
L1Dftf91 rat1on,, 7 J!( a 
Byal YDI I.pl YD1•J4r,t 
63.6 63.3 64.8 66.� 
63., 62.4 67.l 69.� 
62.1 &6.4 68.3 10.1 
�8.9 59.7 62.7 66.4 
,9.6 &a.4 64.4 
63.1 
u: 61.� 60,0 i,I u;, 











� result, of the experlatnt show that ratlont contalnlng llnatied 
Mal or toybean ••l •:r• about tqQl for fattenl119 lab• Wlhen •••UNd by 
dlgeat1bl• or9anlc matter and total d1g .. tlble nutr1enta. Subatitutlng 
una and corn fm: part of the hlgh•J)l'oteln lngndlent did not algnlf1cant1y 
affect the dlgestlblllty of th• rations. APParently urea••• utlllz� to 
a.bout the , ... degree wlth either llnteed or aoybean ... 1.  
Adding lard did not affect th• dlgeatlblllty of or9anlc Mttei-, but 
the added fat gaw th• rations • hlgh•r value 1n total d1geatlbl• nutrlenu. 
� Pl'•ctlcal value of adding fats to ratlona for fattening llllbs will 
depend largely upon the comparative prlc• with grains a, a • .,.. of ••J'ff• 
the tnoreas• ln dl9e1tlb111ty of protein •net lapr�nt tn at.sing and 
handling qualltlet of the fHd uy be glwn IOIM extra value. 
M1k99!D n,1w, k41Y 
tn order to obtain IIOl't tnfol'llltlon concerning th• effect of lard 
and of llnaefd ••l and soybean Mal on the ut1Uutton of una ntvogen, 
nitrogen balance ttlals wen conducted 1n conjunction with the dlgestlon 
trlal1. The data for the nitrogen balanc• trlala l1'e preeent.d ln Tables 
17 and 18 and the 1tati1tical a111lyal1 1• ahown 1n Table 19. Data fo» 
1.-. duJ'lng periods of blgh fNd refuul (dl•cu•sed previoualy) •n 





Table 17. Nitrogen· Mttabollta Deta for the IDdlYldual Lllllbs on Soybean Rattans. 
1ait1al 
lodJ 
1allb Ration .. 19ht 
111. Raceiwd u.. 
2 .... 1 102.0 
3 1 90.0 
5 1 106.0 
8 1 1u., 
11 1 9'.0 
� 
iw!aae I 
7 2 98.0 
8 2 92.0 
10 2 107.0 
11 AD� 
� Lad 
4 3 98.0 
� 3 87.0 
9 ,. . 3 97.0 la ,. ·a 7!10 
b!U191 2218 s Urea • Lard ,s.o 
7 4 l<r>.! 
8 • 100.0 
9 • 91.0 
10 4 117� 
11 
infi- ti� 
Total Gain Dry fNd 
1n .. lgbt eo.,m,d 
























!itl'oaen !lltaboll• ., Du 









16.4 7.4 1.9 15., 6.0 7.3 
rr.9 1.0 8.6 
tti i� � 5.2 7� 
17.3 �.2 9.2 2-9 
15.2 �.a 7.8 1.6 
l�.3 5.7 7.7 1.9 
H1a �1 Z.2 a.i 
�d i.a 1a1 fj 15.7 ,.1 .1 
1S.5 6.4 7.4 •• 7 
17.4 6.6 7.8 3.0 
14.8 �-· 1.1 2.3 
19.4 , .. 9.9 2.7 





















































1 Lard-.. 7 
10 7 
&a .  � 
� ,.;: 
l Utea -




In1t1a1 Total Geln 
locly la We19ht 
Welght for 7 eta� 
'ill U.1 .o 1.0 
e.o 3.0 
Jor.o 1.0 
90.0 ... o 





ti e.o 1 .. 0 
118.0 2J 
100.0 2.0 





























f!ltroaen !ltfbolla DU' oax 
Int.an J:.... Urine Balance 
!!g Olla. °'*1 9!11 ,.2 7.0 2.8 
�.8 ..  9 7.4 3., 
18.9 7.7 7 .. a.a 
17.6 6� 7.0 4.1 
H:! Ii t;t i� 17.9 3.4 
18.l 6.6 lM 1.0 
13.4 , .. 1 .. .2 
� .. 6.0 S.7 .1 
M ti ti !:i �.7 7.3 3� 
20.$ ,.2 10.S 4.0 
19.2 6.2 9.0 4,.0 
I ti .., H i:t .. 0 
� ... , a.2 2.3 
19.2 6.9 9.5 2.8 
17 .. 6.8 7.7 2.9 
14.9 4.& 6.9 3� 
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.. 
Table 19. Analyala of Yarlanoe ef the Nitrogen Mttabollta Data. 
Source of Vulation Degreea of fned• Mean Squan F Yal•• 
Perloda ' 14'9.93 2.14 
P.roteln l a.s1 1.6& 
!no:r A ( Protein x P9rloda) s &0.61 
UNa 1 70.3'7 2.29 
,., 1 ?&.4'9 2.46 
P.roteln • UNe l 91.21 2.97 
Pnwln x fat 1 ... -
Perloda x .Protein x Split Plot 12 18.97 .62 
Enor I (R ... lnder )  18 30.74 
.. 
Dlfferenoea 1n the aver19e weight of llllbl between group, uy be 
explained on th• ba1l1 of perloda 1n which ••oh tNatllent ••• 1tudlect. 
Ratlont 2. 3• !), and 8 were offered ln periods 1 and 3. The average 
lnltlal weight of lambs fed th••• ration, would be 1••• than for thote 
fed ratlont 1, 4, 6• and 7 in period• 2 and 4, alnce they gained tOIII 
wight during the long pnllainary perloda. 
FNd-censuaptlon data for the labs show tOIN difference,. Th• 
varlatlon waa th• reault of differences ln inltlal weight of the anlaala, 
and the aubMquent fNdlng to all anluls on a standard baalt per unlt ef 
body welght. Slnce th• IIIOUftt of feed fed dally wa1 relied � peroent 
with ••ch 1ucce11lw period of th• blall, averages of the data froa 
periods 2 and 4 would be alightly hi9her than for perloda l and  3. Actual 
lat.ate of protein••• alto affected slightly by th••• factors. However, 
unlforalty between the treatment.a wat conalde1'84 good. 
Weight galna for th• laue durlng the nltr�n balance trlala haw 
been presented ·1n Table, 17 and 18. lh••• data repTeaent the total 9aln 
for each laab over th• sewn-day collection period. 1h• •jorlty of 1.-. 
Md• aae gain, wlth •arlatlon be�n poupa being ... u. A few of the 
lllllbt loet •lght durll'lg the tlM they wen 1n the .. taboll• crates. 
Howtwr. loa••• 1n weight wen ... u and not DNlh 1l911Uloanee lhould be 
attached to th••• weight•, alnce they repre1ent only a ahort period of 
, , 
tlJle. Reference la Mde to the welght galna of llllba la Tabl•• 4 and �. 
which are awre,ea for each tJ'OUP o� 1111.ba during both the pnllalnary 
and collection perloda. lh• data 1n theH teltl•• ehow that ell llllbs Win 
9alnl� ln weight during the period they wen fed ••oh ration. 





nitrogen, ualng the Mthod •• PN••nted by llaxter and Mitchell (1948). 
BndogeJIIUa urtnvy nitrogen, taken to be o.� gr- of nltrov-n pel' kllo-
91'• of body weight, " 9lven by Eab:ry (19e0), •• •lao oaloulatect. 
Correction for th••• � fractions ga� ., .. ntlally the ,  ... re1ulta .. 
pr-eunted for the uncorrected data, although balance fi,una were aaln­
talfted at a hlghe� 1-,,.1. TherefoN, only the uncorrected data are 
1he dally nltr09en intake by 1-. on liftNed ration. averaged 
•1191\tly h19hel' than f� those llllbl on soybean ration,. 'DMN •• unl• 
fonlty betwffn groups, howewr• with �• lONr n.•ate• 1n moat c ... , 
n•ultlng chiefly from the tlze of th• eniaal• and the perloda 1n whlch 
the•• l'atlons •re offend. 'ff\eae factors haw been dbcuaaed ln the 
�ou, Mct1ons. 
Awrages of fecal nltr-ogffl excretion pe» day NN wry 1illllar for 
the eoybean and linseed ration,, with and without Ul"ea and lud, Una 
nitrogen appeared to have no 1nflutnce on the •a1111t of fecal nitrogen 
excreted with either th• linseed or ,oybean rations. Lard, h.-ver, 
apptared to Nduce th• allCM'lt of feoal nitrogen exoreted by � laabs. 
'lhlt effect was alao noted when u:rea and lard were fed toge\he•, but appeaNd 
to be due to th• action of lud, Lard reaul ted ln a dgnl f leant laprowmnt 
1n dlgeatiblllty of protela but the type of bls,b-l)!'Oteln lngredlent and 
' · 
urea had no effect on dtge,tlblllty of proteln. (SN Motion •otgestlblllty 
of Pl'otetn• for a dltcusdon of thla.) 
Value• for urlnary nitrogen excretiGD showed no canal,tent trend• 
due to th• tNatnienta, but � valve• were •�t variable. Hollewr, 
the .. dlfferencea .. J'e not evaluated atatittlcally, except •• they affected 
the nitrogen belance. 
• 
,· 
Awrage1 of nitrogen balance by 1.-,. were conaisuntly higher for 
llnlffd than for aoybean rations, with th• exception of those contalning 
UNI alone. Th• difference in favor of linseed •al •• the gn1te1t 
betwNn the baaal groups. lh• aount of nitrogen excnted la the fecea 
and uriM was qulte atallar for the two hlgh•p:roteln lngndlent groupie 
1be elightly greater Intake of nitrogen by the _laN fed linaffd ••1 
reeulted 1n the hlgher balance figures which were not 1tatl1tlcally 
1lgnlf1c1nt. 
Nitrogen balance w11 lowe1t when the rations c:ontalned u.rea with­
out lard. 1be differences between the urea and other groups •• ..,. 
pnnounoed with the linseed ••1 ratione. Howewt-, lndlvldua_l variation 
wu tn•t end the nitrogen balance for the una groups wae not slgnlflcantly 
different froa th• o�•• 
Lard dld not result ln any 1lgnlflcant .change in the nltro,en 
balanM of lamba. Compallon of llllba nc•lvlftig rationa containing lad 
alone a9alnst· thoe• nce1v1ng th• baul rations dld not meal any 
laportant dlfferenoe1 in nitrogen INll.nce. 
Rations centat.nf.tl9 ltoth u:na and lard gave nltr�n balance val•• 
11Mila:r to those for lard without urea. 1'be percent of COIIIIIINd nlvogen 
retained "' higher than with th• rations containing urea but no lard. 
lb!• HI.aid to tut,9eat an lllprowaent ta the �lllaatlon of urea nltzo,en 
1n the presence of lard. Htillinwt the laprow11at •• prlaarlly due to a 
�tlon ln fecal nitrogen and an tapz,oo,eaent 1n dlge•tlblllty rather 
than a change ln the ut111zat1on of the dlgea� nitrogen • 
• 
SUMMARY AND CClCLUS IONS 
Nitrogen balenc• and dlgeatlon trial• we.re conducted during the 
1prlng •nd aurrner of l��. ualng 12 wether lamba a total of • oollec:tlco 
period,. Coarpubont of soybean ••1 and linseed llhl •• the hlgh-pnt.ln 
lngNdlenta in the concentra� Portion of the ration. •re 1tudled. the 
effects of added lard •• an ene1!'9Y 1ubet1tute, and u:r.a 11 a protein 
nplac.ment 1n rationa -.re alto lnve1ti9ated. Lard and Ul'ea llel'e teetecl 
alone and ln oOllblftatlon, with the effMtt of Un, .. d ••1, eoybean ••1, 
and led upon tbe vt111&at1on of urea nitrogen being a •jor objectlw 1ft 
the ttlldy of th b prob lea. 
A total of •ltht concentrate rations, containing appr-oxlutely 19 
percent protein wn fed with ecrual amount, of late-cut pra11'1• hay to 
Pl'OVlde rat.ton, of � 11.� percent prot.in equivalent. on • dry IM1l1. 
four rations •n offend ewry other period to thr" lambs eacht ao th.at 
tlx llllba r•c•lwd each of the veatments during the course of t1w blala. 
All lubs •n f4kl lndlvlduelly twice dally at the rate of �00 gr ... per 
100 pow,da of body •lght. A flw percent !ncrea•• 1n feed na pNYldecl 
each auoo•••lw pertoct to compen1att for g:rowth of the anlula, 
Coefficlenu of appannt d1geat1billty of ••ch nublent, and 
nl troten •taboU.• data •r• th• •••vre• of perforaanc. of the anlaala. 
Poor feed cOMU11ption • the part of thrff of the llllba d\&rlng the latt. 
perlodt of collection ude it neu1ury to exclude their data boa the 
re1ult1 obtained. 
Fran all n,ult,, then appeared to be no difference ln the dtv-,t-,; 
lblllty of nutrl•nta ln ratlont containing aoybean ••l or llnMtd ••1 
f o,, growlDg and fattening laba. DlgesUon coef flclenta for � m.atrlents 
I 
j 
clld lhow a 1l19ht advantage fw llnst«t ••lt but thlt waa 1Ull and 
non,tgnlflcant. 
60 
Urea, added at the rate of 0.9 percent of the total ratlon, did IIOt 
.... to affect th• dlgeatlblUty of cl'Ude protein, crude fiber, nlb09tft­
fne txtract, and organic utter. lbere was • d1f,•nnc•, howwr, ln � 
dlgeatlblllty of •th•r extract when urea was incorporated ln the ratlons. 
th1• difference appeaNd •• a 1i9niflcant pJ'Oteln x urea 1ntenctl0ft. 
UNa lMnased th• dlgeetlblllty of ether eJCUact ln tM soybean ••l 
rations• but deONued the dtgestiblUty of eth•r extract ln the llftl.Md 
1>a,1ona. 1h11 •ffNt was slgnlficant at th• , perc:ent lewl. 
Urea p,0¥94 to be a aatlafactory source of protein under th• 
�ltlona of tbeM trtala. Important eonalduationa 1n it• use ln ratlont 
f• 1 .... an lts coat •• a source of protein, the proteln lewl of tM 
ration, and the lewl of ur.a used to auppleaen� the oonwntlonal pl'OtAtln 
la ratlona. 
Fl._. perceftt edded lard ln rations f� laaba •lgnlflcantly 1ncrea.-ct 
pl'otein and ettuar extraat dlg••t�llltyt but depre, .. d the dl9411tlblllty of 
UUde fiber and n1ttogen•fne extraet. Howewr, then ••• no eff•ot of 
1-.nl on the dlgestlbillty of total oroanlo .. tier. Apparently, ttt. lnorea .. 
ln dlgeatlbl11ty of crud• protein and ethe extract ••• great enough to 
offNt th• d•pr•••lon 1n crude flbel' and nltr09tn-fNe •xvact dlgeatllllllty. 
'ffalt re1ulted 1n ratl°"' about �1 ln dlgeatlbl• o.rganlo •tter. but the 
higher lewl of fat 1n the �tions conte1n.1ng lud gave tha • hlghn 
energy ••1•• 
,;. 
1h•n appeared to be no dlfference ln d1ge•tlbl11ty of nlt.S'ogen f�oa 
u:rea when the l'atlona contained llnaNd t111tal OJ' aoybean 111al. Thl• lndioatea 
-




that the t.o hlgb-)D'oteln lngredlents haw about the , ... value •• protein 
tuppl ... ftU wta.n used wlth \IJ'ea for fa\t.ning l•b•• Lard lmprowcl the 
apperent dlgestlblllty of protein of rat1Clftl containing u�•• but to 
about the aame degne •• f• z,ationt with no ""'• Apparently, lud bad 
no 1peolflc •ffeot on d1gastlb111ty of urea n1tr�. 
1be nl� balanoe data dld not show any slgnlflcant dlfftrenoe1 
Mtween the Yarlous tnatatnu. 1bit data •• 10MWhat va•ilble and ratl.ont 
oontalnlng urea without lud ,aw � lowt1:t valut• for perc•n't of conswatd 
nlv� ntatned. Nltngen 1n ration• oontalnlng both una and ltrd 
appeand to be fftaiMd better than tbe nitrogen tn ratlon1 with urea but 
llO lan. 1h11 illprowaeftt *PP'Uff to HIUlt froa an lncHIM ,,. dlgHt­
lblllty ., preutn ..... lal'd wa, addtd to � rations. 
Pl'OII �•• l'ffUlt.t it appeus that lard la a 1atltfactory f.eecl f• 
f•ttaalftg lallbt when used at level, up to $ perotnt of the total rattan. 
x..rd UIN 1n t.hl• •xperlalnt waa highly dl9e1tlbl• and no doubt thla weuld 
lie an �  f1ctor ln the coapaatlw value of otbt:r fat• wlth lard. 
'ffle praotltal value of adding lll'd to ratlons for fattening 1� 
will depend lvgely on the oampuatlw prlo• wlth gralna •• a •our• of 
••J'IY• 1111d upon the type of ration, being fed. 1be decn••• ln dlgt1t1blllty 
of ol'Ude f1Ml' 1111 ltalt the value of lud 1ft hlgb ,:oughage rat108*. the 
lnPe•N In cH.-1t1b11tty of protein end laprOYfflent of handlin9 end a1dng 
qualltl•• of the fNd will 9lw � lard IOM extra value. Adding lard 
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· APPBll>D TllUS l 
l'Ncf Conaulptlon ..S C..ffks.ta •f AppaNat D19ht1bll1ty for Laabe 
Fed Lat.-cut PH!rle Hay ..S S.oylaeaft Baul Ration. 









DJ,y Matta i.i 
ltfaNd latttl' 
9¥, 9!1, 
484 6441 - 5930 - 627.t 
-,- 6'161 








Jfatrienta COMu1 1d ari:i: � Ett.. CNSe 
P.l'o'*lft Extr_.. ,.._ 11. f • E. latt.r t. o • •• 
911, 911, an. Opt, 
719 186 1207 3919 � 41� 
6e6 167 1120 3499 � 3861 
694 111 1184 37(Xl !"M 3930 
852 189 1297 3874 6212 3615 
889 18!> 1Z3 3966 6293 3897 
742 165 1133 3377 '416 3623 
ftf\ihop ii Apijiiii P&,•lJbllltJi 
I 
J: �: 
54.8 13.7 63.-2 1'.0 67.8 64.$ 
63.2 40.9 63.7 73.7 69.4 65.1 
�.3 z.2 57.1 74.2 67.3 62.6 
�.3 21.6 �2.a 62.4 ,a.4 �.4 
63.9 28., e.3 66.6 60.9 !7.0 



























,PPlll>D TAILES 11 
Peecl C..mptlon and Coeffl�lenta of Appueat Dlgeatlbl11ty for I.abs 









Ped I.ate-cut Pra�l• Hay and SoJN�• Ratlon. 




Rehud latter Protein !xtract Fiber N. P. E. Matter 
9!!, qy. 9!1, ca,,, -· 
261 �200 ,79 176 876 3214 48,e - 6ffl 6e 214 l� 3&e !,839 - !>� 632 198 1011 3!>49 �90 
2325 .Sl2 4'98 203 939 '018 4'18 
� 6423 720 261 1178 3733 '892 
129 7008 783 286 1290 4074 6432 
i i•fflclenr of APPf"'t D1,•tP,1Utl 
�.9 �1.� 27.6 37.7 71.6 62.2 
61.6 61.4 29.8 49.6 71.� 64.7 
63.6 60.9 50.0 53.7 73.0 67.1 
60.2 46.6 57.5 �9.1 68.1 63.3 
63.7 �.2 !>6.2 57.4 72.8 66.8 
!>9.0 60.9 52.l 52.2 66.1 62.0 



































Fwd � 111111 C.fflclenu of Appuent D1gesttblllty for Lalllba 
, .. Law-cat �alrte aa, wt so,bt .... 1uc1 a.au-. 
Dry Cnde 
Nlltrl'..ia Ptllii1i 
Itta. Crade orgudc r.y Mattu ... ,... Matter Pntela Extract Flbu II_. f. E. Mattar T. D. H. °"' s-, 9!1:• Clift 9ee, 
3C37 �1 6255 156 �2 1020 34'70 �188 4417 
2893 - i760 667 478 lOOI 3164 �15 3TT1 
250'2 - 4988 �'TT 414 172 'D«J 4602 3374 
� 2)4 5862 698 e, 105:0 31.0 � 3903 
3037 2642 3429 429 291 m 1789 3107 Z37 
3037 ?37 � 668 442 893 2861 418 3.e8 
i 
i99l«liiiriji ti iPijnii 01,,@u11j i 
.l ll, 
6S.3 69.9 10.0 49.6 � 68.0 70.6 
60.6 62..2 '6.3 49.2 68.4 63.7 e., 
62.1 69.0 12.0 51.9 67.7 '6.!> 67.6 
62.3 67.3 74.8 48.3 68.6 e.o 66.6 
70.3 67.1 79.5 '4.2 78.6 72.4 1 •• 0 
�.6 62.4 76.6 .,.o e.o 62.4 64.S 
C 
• • 




















APJIDDIX TAIi.ES lY 
PMd CoaeullpUoe Md CoefflcleDts of Appanat Olgntlblllty fw ....._ 








fed Lau•nt Pl'alrle Ray and so,a» ....... 1ud Batton. 










































i9'111c1tnp ,, !PPf"" 019rm11"1 
63.8 56� �.6 71.2 66.4 
62.3 64..7 ,1.7 67.4 63.4 
63.2 64.7 "9.7 10.1 64.7 
65.6 75.7 ..... , 57.3 �7� 
64.:6 �.6 .... � 63.7 61.1 
70� 79.9 49.5 67.l 65.6 


















APPml>IX TABI.ES Y 
F ... CoNlapt!a alld C.fflcJMta of Appanat DlgNUJdllty far 1--
,.. I.ate-cut Pnll1.e ffllf and LlnMed laHl R.atlon. 
c:. tab Dn •ttu Pad o.y Matter D.ry Organic No. Hr, Coac .• Re-fuNd Matter Prot.lA Me F. E. Matter T. D. N. 
91ft. <JIit• 911, 9n, 
Pv. 1 
ffl2 2733 - � 658 171 994 3318 5019 3491 
7 2892 2879 - !>771 693 180 1041 3492 � 3782 10 3209 3197 - 6406 769 199 1159 3876 !>931 4066 
,-.. 3 
3021 3(J)9 2330 fflO �2 78 490 2337 3.e6 2328 8 3e3- 3&0'7 89 6871 829 1e 1ffl 3990 6279 '°" 
11 3199 3246 - 64e 779 174 1193 3744 !>890 38'1 
; i9lt&s&iji •i 6Rijmii P#ji#ii11fi1 I 
\ F.v� l I 
63.0 iJ0.5 34.0 M>-9 10.1. 66.l 63.6 
7 64.8 68.9 32.8 57.6 73.2 68.2 e., 
10 63.4 62.7 10.6 M.2 74.6 66.9 63.5 
Per. 3 
63.9 �.o 22.1 37.0 74.9 66.7 62.1 8 59.8 59.2 .0.2 52.7 68.2 63.0 "·' 


























APPENDIX tA8t.ES VI 
FMd Cowapt!oa ... Coefflcl.Mda of Appennt OlgeaUblllty fcir I..-. 

























&tbu' Crur:le -�-  
Extract FU. le Fe Ee Matter 
Qr, 9Pe, 
209 1364 41370 6733 
149 816 3043 e92 
178 1160 3721 5033 
162 1Z7 36'76 Me 
62 773 2138 3467 
149 11� 3431 � 
; f t«kiiiji ,, iijiiii pl,.m,,�, 
. ,,, 
64.6 63.4 20., "·1 73.6 67.8 
62.0 56.9 16.7 54.4 72.3 � ... 
63.4 61.3 22.3 �.3 73.3 66.8 
58.3 62.4 14.6 �.6 60.4 61.6 
63.2 69.7 -z.o 66.9 66.9 �.6 
�.6 62.0 30.8 54.0 67.1 62.7 





































A.PIUDU TAIU!S YII 
,_. Coneuaptlon and Coefflct.eftu of Apparent D1gnt1bU1ty for Lllllbe 
Fed Lau-out Prairie Ray and Umeed-led Ratloo. 









lh"y Mattn ·Drr 
RefilNd linter 
9Pa 












a:a: iii'irtenii �-i Etha Cnde �le 
P.rot.9111 Ext.l'act Plll!er •• ,. 1 • .. ,ter °"" 
77.3 497 1�7 3013 ,_ 
841 578 1344 ZOt 6266 
'61 447 1041 2713 ..r.1 
620 401 101, 26� -4651 
898 590 1290 3642 6420 
� 368 620 2106 3633 
§"fflcl"'l' of A�t D1911tlb111'I 
65.7 71.8 !>0.8 65�3 62.8 
67.5 12 ... 47.8 10.0 '6.1 
�.5 73.2 so.a 69.3 6'.2 
65.0 75.9 56.� 63.;.1 63.0 
69.6 81.5 47.3 67.7 e.1 
64.2 77.7 27.2 62.1 58.0 




































APPEll>D TABLES Ylll 
, ... Caut-.,tloa aad C.ffletents of Apparent Dlgestlblllty fw Ullbe 
Dn llttar flSI 
fed Late-cut P.rable Hay and 1.lnMN-arN-lard laUon. 
Dry Mattu i.y . .  Cnde 
tt"°lelDSIGIM 
E r Crude � 
Nay c..c. .. ,... .. tter Prot•la Extract ,u.r I. F. E. Mattu T. D. •• 
Silla 
276' 27Z 43 � 649 �1 968 2913 �1 3621 
3209 3169 1143 �234 613 �2 bl 2792 ..... 3636 
ffl2 2762 " �19 e1 503 �l 2902 ,00? 3832 
ffl7 3786 926 6611 842 592 1123 Z14 6071 on 
3148 3168 - 6316 762 '33 1140 3347 !>78S 4<r10 
2742 2764 60 � � 461 980 2819 .. 3ffl 
i . "' 
p1,1c1np ii &ipt P','t1g,1I1'J i 
60.8 69 ... 66.8 47.9 ' 67.1 63.7 �� 
61.6 68.2 75.6 44.0 67.7 64.8 69., 
63.9 69.9 Tl.9 so., 69.4 66.8 70.7 
60.0 64.1 1,.9 389' 68.9 63.2 66.4 
�.7 60.7 75.� 46.8 64.8 61.7 64.4 
�7.4 62.0 7-4.2 48.8 61.6 60.3 63.1 
� 
-· 
- -
!I iii -
